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,OTEIS OF THEH HK
Titi deaih et tht great scientilt, Wm. C. Siemens,

Il announcc. lit badl reached bis sixty thir year. lUs
name bas cerne irequently cf tlt belote tht puhlic le
connectlen with Inventions foi utilli.ng theeclectriclIlght.
bit. Siemens iras Injured by a fait whith aggrlvated an
llness (rom whicb ht was suffering, disease cf the
heart, resultieg fatally. Ht lived long ..nough te sec
tht triumph ci his Invention but net tht grand reluits
wblch. bis labours and that of othas le tht saine field
are destlned te preduce le the Imméiedate future.
Falthfulness te duty ls required , the resuits of labour
are flot always visible te the labourer. No work
fer Cead and humanity (aitlaI lits effects. Tht doex
may flot sec theni, but bis woi k abides.

TtIC Mayor cf Duedas lits taken a strong stand In
opposition te street preachieg. Tire men, Plymouth
Brethren, had taken up a position an a sireet cressieg
and were addressing a crowd that had gathered round
theni. The chiot cf police requested thein te dédit
but they refused, '; .ereupon they were arrested.
When brought belore the Mlayor thty wert urged
cither te use i hall or sornie vacant lot where they
could eddress the people. Tht lnculpated preachers
declinedl te give any promise that they woi.Id desl.st
frein the course they had been pursulng. Freedoin te
preacliand civic order are net necessarlay antagonistlc.
A Uitile mutual forbearance and good nature wcuid
rendur these unserly conflicts unneccssary.

WRsTo.N, of pedestrian faine, appears le a sornewhat
novel ro!.e. He il at présent le Eeland. Ht bas
undertahcen te demonstrate that tempérance Is candis-
cive ta bodily health and inuscular developinent bt.
%Veston bas started te walk fifty miles a day and de-
liver temperance lcrture at varieus places an bis rente,
resting on Sabbath days. This combinatioxi cf busi-
ness and moralty with pleasure is net by any means
repréensible- Athietes in Lurge numbers have not,
exmeut when la training, been cager te shun tht cup
that inebriates. Thtemnbitien cf manycf tht sporting
fratcrnity on rctirlng frein prolessional life 1; te run a
tavern. If Mr. Westan su.cceeds ivi lt task hie wUl
net cnly c onflrm tht bellef that temperance is most
conducIve te physical vigour, but that eve. sportsmen

cndlstingulsh theniselves ce the blue ribbon princi-
pIes. __________

Oint Mtthodtst lrlends are devoting much attention
te tht subject cf bigher education. There is now ne
longer any disposition te disparage ae educated min-
xstry., They. are loslng none of their spiritual devo-
tdon, but they wliely recognize tht value cf leteili-
gence and training for the werIz cf tht Christian
mlnlstry. Mr. Wîlliam Gooderbara cf Toronto, Is
anxious te secure the establishment cf a thoroughly
equipped Methodist ueiversity li this City. Other
places are contending for tht honour cf lis location,
Pecbo'rough and Hàilton would be p!eased te wel-
cemt such an institution, Cobourg and Dellevifle,:as Is
naturel, aie desirous of retaleleg tht advantages they
have là the possession of Vicioria and Albert Universi-
tics; What Conclusion May be arrivcd at it wauld be
difficult te, anticipate, ht la, however, t unlikely that
tht attractions cf Toronto as an académie centre wiill
be toc powerful for résistance.

Talc Presbyterians cf Montreal have 'adapted an
excellent plan fer arausing public itrest in tht varices
achernt cf tht Cburch. For sevèral years they have
held anniversary înlssioeary meetings. There is a
contagleus syxnpathy- i large nuraber. lac meetings
have heen hithertoýconducted in. sucli a manner
that their success la now assured. They *vein
field Last week le Ersklee Church. Tuesday night
was devaoted te, tht intercsts ai Hente Missians. It
vras addressed, by the Rev. Principal Grant, ai 'King-
Sien,- and thekePtv. J. Barclay, M.A., oi bt. Panl'a
LCiurch. Wcdnesday cvening French Evangelizauon
wau tht topic. Tht Rev. Principal MacVicar presid-.
cd. anad eddresaea çcre .dctvcrcd by the Rer. -Prat.
Campbtll,îhoRevi W. D>. Armstrong, M.A., ci Ottàwa,

and the Rev. Prof. Coussirat On Thursday evening
the Rev. J. Edgar Hill, and the Roi'. H. A Robertson,
missiaeary tram Erornanga, spokoe un fareign mission
work. Tht planipursued ie Montréal might with ad-
vaxitage be followcd elsawheme

Tilt Ottawa" Fic Pres "aya. - Iis nowstated
that there wlll bc stroeg opposition te tht bll, which
will comat belote Parliameet next session, uelting tht
varicus Methodist dénonations Ie tht Dominion
Inte one body, designated tht Methodist Churcli le
Canad& Although tht majorlty of tht district con
ferences as well as the Géneral Conférence at Belle.
ville decided le faveur cf accepting the Basis cf Union,
net because ai lis perfection, but as It was tht
beat which out différent religlous denominations could

adopt under tht circuistances, yet there was a utrong
opposition te tht union belng accmp]ished, not a lew
prorninent ministers holding that the means employed
were iltegal. However, there Is ne roaon te appre-
hend that union wili be retarded, as whatever obstacles
may be in tht way Parliament can remove seîng tbat
a substantial majorlty cf those interested, have de.
clarcd le faveur cf one Metbcdist Church. It was se
with tht Presbyterian Church, and le aitli1kelthood. it
will bc tht sme wlith Methodisin.

Exrav.,a ritualiai, sprlngs up la the Most unlikely
places occasioealiy. At Halifax tht vagarlea of rnmis-
sioners" hlave caused great extieet Tht active
agents ie tbis mission are descxibed as Cowley and
Paulit fathers. Their gtup la sald te bc a close
Imitation cf the Roman Cathollc prlesthood. Thesa
mcxn are net meeting wlth greai: crcouragment Tht
rectors and people generally do net appreciate tht
doctrines or methods cf these extrernisto. Tht hlshop,
howevr, pronouincea lIn their lavour, nxucb te the
astonlshment and regret cf many. Ont cf these
Ilfathers l preached te a crowded congre*ation on ah.
solution and auricular confession, strongly asserting
tht necesslty cf each. Ht took the groued that the
Almnighty works through inaterli means and badl au-
thorized tht reguiarly ordalned priests cf Christ te re-
mit by virtut cf their office, tht aies cf ail those who
confessedl te thero. After tht sermon he gave an ad-
dress *on preparation for tht con(esslonal, and in-
nounced certain heurs for tht next day whe ht would
be i tht vestry cf tht church te receive confessiuns.
Tht provocation te treat this and simîlar exhibitions
cf Anglican aberration serlausly is very strong.

V'zRy gratlfying Instances from tinie te time occur
cf generaus heartvd individuals establishing handsome
charities for tht public good. An effort has been made
te establtsh a cty haspital li Braxittord. A liberal
citizen has corne forwvard. wlth an offer te erect a build-
ing at a Cest cf S 12,oooe and deed fi te tht City. Ht
attaches hawtver singular and Inconsistant conditions
te bis benefaction. Ont cf these and very properly is
that the hospital shail be strlctly non-sectarian. Dut ht
gots on te insist that ne clergyman, pritat, or niember
of a religlous sect, secret cr other sediety, shall hold
religious or other servces within its watts or grounds
except a patient shail requcet tht attendance cf such,
and then only for that patient's personal benefit. Ele-
quant things art sald about religiaus blgatry, but it
does net appear that irreligleus bigotry Ia ont whit
less oicus. Christian people would respect tht con-
scientious objections qi everyont who déclines religiaus
servces. But it daes stem bath illUberai and unfeehing,
perernpxerily toexclude Chrlstian*misters and people
frein a public institution wh.4re the consolations cf the
Gospel are highly, vaiued and productive ai great, good..
This weahthy Brantford ciî*aen shouid not perlait an
illiberal crotchet te'neutralize bis beneficence

TSER& art reports in Rome that many private
documeÎnts reering te the, Papacy have disappeaied
freinth Vatican Itilaftared tit thé Italiact Gavera-
Ment may talte tiedex is protection those treasures cf
the Roty Sec, whlch ba-ve been collectedl trith ýtht
peuples money. To these treasurea belong libraries
contatning Morc, thaa À&o OUCeS and îu
Maeuscrlprs, amiong theas flfth-six gospel la tht
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IOriental tangues written on scroUs. To meet the
j mergcacy the ciCrgy arc said to have been hiding,
first, tbo ar.hxves of extraordinary ecdlesiastical. ai.
faits , second, the archives of the Prop-aganda jthirci,
tht archives ofthe Inquisition, and faiath, tho archives
of the Congrégation cf' the Index Expurgaterlus.
I'hese documents wrero once kepti n the [Palace cf tho
t,ýutrinal, but tvcretransfcrud to the Vatican by apapal
cmissary, who persuaded the commander cf the Itaian
ir ceps that the said documents were slimply baptismal
reg..,czs, without historical value. Some of them, are
now well guardud ie the oid towes near Anagi. The
letters of ]Pope Aleander VI. are stili In the Vatican,
togethet with other papiers which the Pope would
nevez voluntarily place at the disposai cf the public.
Many of theso volumes are hiddcn on secret shelves,
an walls and behindother paper,.

Fitum~ an exchange we observe that the Rev. Chas.
Ch:raaquy, o! St. Anne, the natcd lecturer addressed
the peopleoaf Kankakce, on the xaîh lest, at the
Second Preshyterian jFrench> Church and Ia the
evcning at the First Presbyterian Churrh, in honaur cf
the four hundredth annlvcrsary cf the birth of Martini
Luther. Ho was gree:ed by large audiences at both
churches, spoke in French ln the farnoon and Ecgllsh:
In the cvening. Every pew was filcd early In the
everang aith First Cburcb. Th Rev. C. Cbrnquys
subj:ct was - "The Pnncipits and Resuits cf th:
Réformation cf the Sixteenth Century.n It was a
carefuiiy piepared analy ais ai the différence in doctrine
and practice between the Protestant and Roman
Catholic churches Including a sketch cf the plan cf
salvation, growth cf the Romlsh Church, the vast in-
fluence exertedl by Martin Luther, and the positioncf
the two churches to.day. There mas a great curi'sity
anxong tht greater number cf persans Present te, he'ar
tht lecture baving neyer beard hlma. Althugh bis
niastery cf the English tangue is net conmpléte, yet lits
language is choice, powverful and expressive Hegives
a hearer rnuch to thinli about ; is original and at times
brifliant je bis word pictures.

W ELKLY HEALTH BlLTi.%11.-The weather cf the
week han been marked by extrernes, bath cf barometrlc
przssure and of temperatuoe. The results «pan -the
public health fromn these conditions do net show any
gréai. change from that cf tht preceding week, the
total ner-iber cf cases btang comparatively small, 'and
their respective relations remaining much tht sanie.
Ie fact a very close similarity exisis between tht re-
ports for several weeks past. We- notice, however,
that several diseases, but slightly present last weeký,
show a marked advance, the chief amngst these
being Scarlatina. Diseases cf tht resplratery orgins
are, as befare, arnangst the Most prevalent ; Bronchitis
stili being the highest cf ail recorded diseases. Fersn
do net show any notable change from iast.week.
Enteric or Typhoid has, however, receded somtwbat
frein its position cf a month or se, ago, but Intermittent
still remnains prévalent. Amaegst the Zymotie dis-
eases, in addition te the advance cf Scarlatina, alrcady
xnentioned, tht prevalence cf Diphtheria In the
western portion cf tht Province agaIn laimrs our at-
tention. There la probably ne disease In the whole
list which exhibits more évidences cf a spo radic
nature, and none whlch seemns more arbitrary In its
nianner cf appearance and disappearance, and less de-
pendent upon saime wefldefined nieteorological Con-
dition than DIphtheria. Almeat ail that, cant bc sald

if f in libtis cannection 15 that unsanitary ýcondI-
taons are those most commonily aasoclatedl wlth its
appearance, is fatal character shewinig itself miost
maikedly wihen suzh conditions are. actually, pré-
sent, or bavo previcusly debilitated, and renderedl
perons annimic (frora constant exposure te -suclý
Knewieg the wlde-spread and fatal nature of:.Typbold
Foier, and& recogeizing the, fart thatilast,.year Dljph-
theria claimed Marty more, vletirns- than, it e=e,
we oblain some Idea of how paienat are the Influences
tending ta. producte fatal résults [rom this disease, and
çrhat wlde spread municipal action'i te* rq=acd, te re

vury constat attendants.
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O~UR foI'TRBuio!ll.
!SRA ELS CHOICE OF A KING.
BY UExV. R. SIAILîOt, FULLEIîTON.

The peoplo of Israel wrm very desirous te have a
king. They though, a fit oppartuanily hnd tomec for
theni te press thei: wlsh. Samuel was now an aid
man. and bis sons Lad givexi evidence that thoy tvcre
neot fit te bc Lis successors. Thcy embraced this op-
portunity sud thraugh their eiders came te Sue)
with tb. request . " Now ixuake us & kig te iudge us
lIke ail the nations" Samuel was displeased witL
tl! action cf the people, but visely carnled the malter
ta the Lord for ceunie!. The answer be recolved
sîrengteed bis convictions that the notion of the
people wus sînful, but, aI the saine lime, was tld ta
canzply with tbeir requcst. Samuel taid the peopleof f
îb tir sin and prescnted ta tbern some additional bur.
dceus wblch wauid ceame open thenu should they have
a bing. Ofîhes. additions) burdens bey bai! ai (car.
of theso lbcy vote Willing le run nDU rlsk ta grea was
their anxiely te bave their desîre granted. Tbcy
vouid have a bing what ever mnight be tLe couse-
queuce, and auiwered. " But vo 'viii have a king that
Wo aise inay bc like ail the nations and thit aur king
may judge us sud go out before us and fight aur
baîties."

Whbea tbey presanted ibis raquest lbey seem net la
have badl iefore their nlnds any persan vhonu they
thaught fit for the dutles they speclfied. Noue bad
appeared amnong thern wbe gave cvidcuce of superfor
skil! :ojudgs the people or lead their armies te victorv.
Ther wau no hero who Lad dhstingulihed bimieli lu
latecontosts, wLan <bey could came ns tLe abject af
thcir cheice, but tbey nînke the extraordinary request
ci Samnuel ta find a bing for thcm

Libe mny viho bavb a vish ta giatify, but know net
boy lt1is la bc donc, they sck athers te do the work
aud Loer the responsibllity. This canduct shows that
tiroir wash mas eue ta whlcb lhey Lad given littie con.
sidetation. Apparcntby Uic Idesai ofaving a king like
cîher nations was that vhich constralned thet a pre.
sent Ibis requesl.

Thtis unrcasonable state o! mtnd, lu which they pet-
sfercd lu the face of ail argument te the coarrary,
the Lord compied with, and, by means of a simple
event Iu Hia providence, led a man laIe tLe pr=ne
cf Samuel whom, He commanded .e anaint as king.
Th yeung man 4u) vas sent avay ta rok bis fatber's
asses, sud lu the course o! bis frauitless search for the
ases, greatly te bis surprise and manifest contusion,
fonnd a durane.

The Lord welI undctstood, that destre which tho
people cherisbed snd knew vhat qualilles tbey vlshed
their king te posses, se ho provlded a man for tbemn
cndoved wlth those qtualities vbich they souglut. H.
chose.ducir delusions sud let thonu bave their wiii.

Theso passages present saine important praclical
tbaaghls regardicg thc truth that God sametimes
grants, the cvii desires cf mens. The finit tdught lu
connection wlth this ta which I ask attention lu:

1. Men have frezdom i dhire
Wc enter not lier. upon the conslderatian of the

much disputer) question of frecdon sud neccssity.
With tus that le a metaphysical sud net a practical
question. W.e desire here ta confine oursipts ta tht
truth whlch Is admlîted by reasonable men and whlch
Is sa fuily assumed lu ail Gad's invitauions, warnings,
exhoruu1don-, .«xd deplngs.

Wbutever myslery there may bu about the pre.
arrangemetnt o! God, and tht power of motive over
men's vils, the trath 13 manifest that must Le pressed
home uipon tue conscience, man ùt /ree la chcoxe. As
froc now ns wert thc chldrcxi of Israci at any tint in
tht!: history. Though vo do flot aivays gel tue things
vo cheese vo bave full freedoan te mako tht choie.
No oneC cau compol us ta choose, and, gcneraliy, menu
get those tbings which tbey theunsebves have choses.

W. may not Lave chosen due lbings iu del as
tbey bave corne te us, but iýre have chose that bine a!
Ucf la which duose things weto ta b. found. W, have
choses the tradle or profession or cempany lu vhicb
vo find curselves In choosing any cf duese vo bave
pbaced cuarsebves face ta -face valu chose things ivbich
are necessarly allied, with these vatici! patbs of lire
vo bave choseu le enter. The scholar who choosts
ta be idie snd trigles wlth bis opportunity, of necessiîy
bas -cho&= ni! tht naturai conuquences rhlch flow
freux the course çfU[b bi u li iahosen, fle mai ho

chooses ta ldie bit dîne and allow (horni and thisties
to grow and! spread ove: bis foieds may find many
things ho did flot choosn in deuill, but ho choote the
way In which theze things naturally arise. A Chris-
iani mn or woman makes cholco of a patner for l
who là godiest. And aflerwards Ainds the miser ci
being alied ta one Who, has no synipathy wlth the
hoilett and hlghest aspirations of lb. scul. Tire may
net have been a couscous choice of thts bonely Isola-
lion wbich is féit in belng bound far lirte o e who
bas no response 1" give Io the purest sentiment ibat
fi (lt by the Christian spirit. Tire oe.y net have
been a considous cholco of this spiritual. lonelfuess, yc,
this As the necessary conscquenceocf the choice wblcb
the Chriutian bas mnade.

The personal suiTe:lng and fanully desohition, noeo
flot the things the drunkard mnade choce ci when ho
chose ta put the. cup ta bis lips, but wben ho chose tb.
cup ho aisoecmbraced the cause quences and finds the
miscry in tbe vway b. bus chosen. Se la St with the
criminal shut up in the dungeon, ho chose th. way
which naturally ends there

on the other hand, th. diligent man uxty fot have
made choice ci ai che ladIvidual thlngs whlcb have
came ta hRunin bis prosperitybut ho mado choies cf the
path where tho band of the diligent maketh.sicb. The
Christian, *heu Lc became a foUlower of Christ, did mat
antucipato ail the svet experlences Whlch ho atter.
wazds taund, and theorc coujd mlot theu have chosen
thern in deliii ; but, havlng chosen Christ In whom are
htd ait the treazures of wisdom. and kuowledge, tLese
experiences wers Inciuded in bis cholce. The trans.
gressor and the believer, to-4.iv have therefore very
Mxucb ci ihat vhich they have frecly chosen Be flot
deceuvcd, God is not mocked, that whlch a mnu
soweth-we may add that whIch à mani choosetb-ho
shaUl aise reap. If ire chooze the things of the flesh
we shall et the flesh reap, corruption. If we choose
the things of the spirit vs shali of the spirit reap, Utc
everlasting.

IL. 1-requently the ckoce ù made frons very in/trior
moti ves.

The res As ofAen one whlch sbould bave very
fiie influence with reasonabla beings. Oftta t là;
like rejecuing the gold and choosing thetiUn, as it vas
with the ignorant Kaffir Who gave up the gold sover-
cign for a tin burton. fI vas so yult Isaei ln tbeir
choice of a king. They rejcîed God and desired. a
mani lnstead. TLcy desired a king but thought flot of
the high qualifications requlred. for th. office, and
stemed so bent on obtaiing their visb that îhey
were ready t0 accpt any mani Samunel ni ght present
One reason they had for thtir choice vas that they
might bc lukeotabtrs This la a rea stili bj whicli
many dettrmine tLei.r choie. It fi a povrtrul argu-
ment among men for dolng maxuy thingi. When
changes arc destred. thre question Is ruot settled en the
grousnd of netd muoth îe ground of usefulness, for
wheîher it vill bc rightin God's sight, but only bc-
cause tl us the vuy cf others. Out cf ibis m:otlve
spring rnany of the evil habits of mn whicb arc
ioarned through a conisiderable amotunt cf self-deniâ].
Men rnake thetr laps a smoke ftinncl because others do
It. Men drink strong drinkr becanse alLers do 1:.
Men snd vnnren keep theiamvo In poverty and dis-
countoit in order to bc like ouluezs li th. gay faMshin
in life ; while thers la lack cf couslderallon.whother
thtse things are in accordaxice withbodly vanta or
thevuili cf Goti.

Agan, îlucy desired a king that bo might dc!cnd
ihein from theonemims With Maxiy tls lcason
would have f orce, and yet it mlght mot, had, they te-
flected on tLe paut, lna vlich they bad beau deflvered
wlthout the presence of the king. they Dow deslred.
God had savcd tbein wbcucvr tbcy Iuad erusteil Hlm.
They vere rejtctlng the Most High and purpasuIng ta
Ican upon an arn ai flesb.

Again, they made cholce cf Su b=cuse ho vas a
hcad higiier that the rost af thue people. They W=r
cherisblng the prospect of war and when they sav
him ho vas» the mmx th"y sou&ht. They. secxiod mot
te bave founded their cholce on the fact that God had
given Mim, but bccause ho vas a glant vho world be a
fit mnatch for the sons of AnaI

Those suroly worm very inferior reasons; th"e Lad for
their choice. But let usmot, suppose theepeople
w=r sIngular In sa acting. Mcn sti! .nuire the eut.
yard appearance a reason, ior cboosing and rdfuslng.

The mmnd whlcb Inds lis confort and zafcty only lIn
cartbly îhlgs is eugiy pleased wIth Lauge partions of

Ms baffi» Wlth povuty, 80 that they are looklng Out
for somie glant lu the <crin cf ruaterlal wcalih ta go bd-
fore then ta overcomne the foc vrhlch male nover ap-
peau, and when God Ina Bis providence gives such a
glant îhey pray for LM$ plcscrvation, thez Say Io
thair soul, thon hast geods laid op for many yoars,
isae thine Case.

Tires. are fot mlsrepresentations uf tLe grounds on
wblch mon nabo thclr choie. These may b. regard.
ed as an examplof ethe reasozés ail îuboevers La
Godla supcr1nicndlng providence have for ihelr Cholce.
Tbey choose the infealor and reject the supetbor.
They chocse the anaterila sd rejeel the spirItual. They
chooso man and rejeet Gcd. Thcy chocs. thoir own
way cf Ife and roject the way by the Son cf God.
Blo£u Warn_0 by the folly of*Iszudlet us bc viser In
aur choice.

11. Cod iomelima.r chooses Io let mmn have thtir
choicg.

WVe mlsinterpret Godas providenco If vo conriuda
tbat, because success attendu eur prrspects Ho gives
Hia approval. The facIs In hlstory are sufficlently
nmmos te correct such a mistabe. Thia case In
whlch God gractd- the desiro cf Israel, aller urgent
pressure for a king, ts a case ta whlca the mnlslitexpre
tation cf Isreai Is nzanifesl. Evldeutly they thougbî
tbat because the Lord had ceniplicd vith Ilacir desire
they thereforo Lad His fuit approval and fcl.ttey Lad
toison te tiumph ove: Samuel and no longer ta leun
con bis judgenn. Hoe objectcd ta theit havlng a klng,
but God had given îhcm ane. Wuaao ualbs a clar
evIdence that tfuy were rught ln their desire snd ihat
.Samuel vas wrong. Prosperlîy attcnded their eoeort
aud la flot hat a good rason, for the conclusion tdi
God bas given his approval ?i

it là truc that, fGiod gave them. their desire =ud ai
lovcd %hem their choice;- more, by an act la bis pro
vidence he provAdcd tor the=n a man such as they
sought for. Yetvo kuow tins wus net with Lis approval,
instcad cf this bce has spokeu by the prophtt " 1 gave
thec a king ln mine ange: and toak hlm avay lu Mly
Wralh.»

The truth vs learu frin lsalab: ',Toy baie bosen
their cwux vays. 1 a4se vill choose iheir debusiona.
They chose that lu which 1 delighteth flot.

'%Ve may bollevo tuat the providence cf (lad In the
days of Noahi vas isinterpreted. As fa: as wakuoiw
vuhilo Noah bai the ark and told the people cf the
camlog flood tbeir cropi grev as beforc, and ight bc
pointed. te as evidence that God vas approving of lbclr
actions.

W. caxi belio-ve that a 11k. imbinterpretation vas
made cf God's long suffering as the people worshlpped
th. golden cal! lu the wilderness. The scanna cou.
tlnued ta (ail ce" morxung. Thie walet ceascd mot
tu flow frein the rock, and te these meni might point as
evîdence that God vas not disapproving cf their con.
duct. J3aiaama may have so reasoned vihen ho gel
permission te go wyuL lb. servants of king Bll.

At the begîuulng ha vas plainiy tobd " thon shalf
flot go vlath iben but he presd bis request and pet-
maission vas givea but wtth sucb conditions that Le
couid Dot Cempiy valu tLe king's desixe, Y'". ho vent,
and scemsdl te delude Lmmsell diii b, would gain tbe
Lord's approval.

Iu ail ihese cases vs bave evidesce Ibat succes, In
galning lb. objection whlch out hCarta are set, yuLh-
oul any visible mark of -God'a d13pleasure, doos net
embrace Lis approval of our course cf actions.

Because Benj:uýinat ihe beginzIng prospercd in wat
ogaInsî the other tribus ; because the sonthirà amy
tucceeded li thc first baille vith the uorthemx ; ho-
cause a dishonest merchaul prpers la bis coptian;
because a robber escapes witu bis bouty ; because
the Sun shines and the tala faits on a wicked nan's
field se that bis crops grov abundatly, It vculd lue
a very groat imisluîeiprettion cf Goff's providence
wers vo te couclude that lu these o' lu any Unk cases,
prospenityus aprooffGo's approvaL. Ht may chooso
ta give prcsperity la the ways mea have chosma
though Uicr be ways lu Whlch ho doflghîéth net

IV. Cod .aomelimu granIs mens tkr dzoice as a

He say 1 w ii chaose their delusfons =ud vii turitg
tuei: (cmr upon th=in

The spirit of Lot had become mueh ongrossed vila
lb. woed wbile bc wus Iu company vuith Abrahan.
His- docks and bords lucreased, but flot -se rapldly as
lb. -covelouisspirit desled. H.savranopporusy'
byvhich bis vealth. miglit gzow more, rapidly se hc
pltched bis tent to=ad- Sodom apd forsookt ai the

iliqui 1 1 qui M
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Wauable spirituel Innfluences whlcb ha bad la the fol.
iawabip ai bis oncle, anti rimked ail the cvii Influences
of SodomIs lababitant.

Therc was ne vision (romn Goti wsrnlng hlm against
the stop he propaset for himseU. la provIdence thora
wuo no evidenceof God'a displeamore.

Sa farc uer obewam a ucccssfolmian. Hisbhaut
was wrang andi deligbulng la the tIngs ai earth. God
permIlteti that for a urne Loi rnlgbi bc chastiseti and
punliheti la the way ha bzd chosen liai tbrauRh tho
punlalment hemrngbîbeboldi isera sîn. Thepeoplo
la the wllderness with unîhankiol bcarts spoke spite.
fulîy af the inanta wici vas so well adapied ta ,.beir
bodlly bealth. la scarn tbmycalled l "thlslightlfood"
anti urgeti for sometblng cite. Geti granted ibis re.
quesi anti sent among Ibera abondance ai flesh andtlit
wau te them a punluineni because of tbe spirit lhey
rero chermhing. White the flesh vas beireen ibeir
ieetb, cru ht vas cheweti, ihb wratb ai tic Lord ras
kindîcti against the people andth ue Lord smoto ihe
people wuth a great plague.

The man wbo refuses te bear, the Lard sametimes
gises prosperily go that bis wealîb icreases ta
sucb a degite thai fi hecornes bIs tormentor. There
are some aiea wha gel riches and ot b>' rfght anti
leave themin the midst cf tbel; days anti aui ent arc
(ols.

Wben ibm soul lives net for Goti i turne ever>' bless.
log Into a cut.o for hItte. Some mea la thc <laya of
uder pover>' anti ativersit>' have given great
promise ai future ustfuinesa la the church but riches
hava increaseti and they bave become unfruitful.
The>' bave turcd ibelt prosperity mIat a punlsbrnent,
sa ibat their seuls have beccnw witbercti ic tihe
heat in ahe desert and se not when gooti cernes

Uot us regard tbm liberty' ofchoosing andrefosingasa
precioostreasurc commlieti ta aur trust,theouse of îhicb
involves gzeat responsibilîiaes; anti seeing that men
have tictermincti their choice ihrougb wrcng motives
andti Iat these sînful desires, hava sometimes been
granted by Gadila accortiance with persistent rebeillon
against ii declareti wIl la aider that ibe rebellion
mîght ho cbastlsed and punîsheti. Let these great
rnistakes cf ma ln the past urge os ta choose Hlm
Ïho be tha wrisdom of Goti, Whom. He bas sen.t te
*ark foi us rigbtecumness anti deliverace. Let us
clicse Him as aur king ta go before us ta con quei ai
Hia anti car enemIes.

.ÇROULD IVR HA W A PRE.%BPTERL4.N
P UBUSHING 110</SE 1

MRl EDiToR-Tbc ques;tion placet ait the beati ai
Ibis letter be anc ta wblch 1 shoulti like, nut ycnr
kinti permission, ta cai tha atienticu af ycur readers.
Varions religions denominations la aur own, and ti ler
conurls,have establlsbedl denominational bock. roorni
anti publishing bouses, which bave donc excellent
work ia turtbering ibm intieests of tbm denominaions
and cf orcommon Chulstianity; antii sncb Institutions
have proveti eminenl>' usefol anti successi la chber
connections, there appears ta ho a sufliclenît reason
ni>' çur yooxîg but strang anti grcwing Churcb siculti
at le.n.st give serious cousideraion ta ibis question. It
be ibis tenson viici leatis me ta atidress layon tii anti
a (or !ollewing letiars.

Look firsi ai Ibe position nitaineti andtihie work
donc b>' ciher denonational piublising bouses, In
yeur an city Ibere be a gooti example af them la thre
Metbodiat Bock Reom andi Publlsiing Honu= That
institution bau been la operaïtion for more than balla
cenior> andi bas prospereti financlally te sncb an ex-,
icat ibat it bas a capital stock wrni more tban a
bontirettonsatidollars During the yearsf ai s cx-
litence it bAs dispeuseti a gôed hcaltby Cbrlsdan lit.
crature ta the Meibetist churciies- anti tic general
commuait>', viuich must bave been ai very great value.
Iu publisies vaious Sabbath scbool peilodicals, Uic
bynin bocks anti otier strictly denominational worls
reinireti by the body', bcsidee bringing loto circu-
lation a giet deal cf general lileratore cf a gondi andi
edifyiig description. Tho facttint It bas met uiti
smci financlal. success shows ihat lis services bave
hem torongbly spprcclated. People wll nttsupport
an institution uniess it 13 =e11y> woth, supporting, anti
oui Me*iodist breibren wbo are a high1y pracical peo-
pie a testlfled ta <ha value cf itis bock reoin by
snstalning It la avigorau ania flourlbing condition,
anti lîls net iuhoùt gooti muen tint tic>' bave donc
ge; fW-r tus publIslîlng hanse bas net oui>' gravis
neaLuby Zntimg is pas: existence, but also annaliy

contilbutes a large suit cf rnny ta the bectrolent
fonds of the Mothodist Cburcb. J(wo mistake natthe
muperannuatlan (und cf the Cburcb receires arinually
& large donation Irait this sourte lu cannection with
the mane large and enterprlmlng Cburch tbere 13. a
branci of the Toranto bok.rocin lu Montreai andi an
Indeý-A»nî bouse la Halifax.

If 11gw we cact aur eyes to theaneigbbourlng Repub.
lc e h ave a sîi:i more magnificent example of de.
nominatianial pubUishing enterprise in the Pgembyterian
B3oard af Publication. le would bc impossible, In the
space ta which 1 wish ta confine mnyseil, ta desctibe
tii, gond whlch bau been and le beirig donc by ibis
great Institution. WVo arc famliar In aur Canadien
Sabbath schadls wlih the Sablhath scbool literature, in
ibm shape cf belpsperiodicala andi books, produced nd
publishcd by the Preshytexian B3oard. Andi ln adidi.
tion it Le the means of dlssemlnating a very large body
ai Uiteratuteo f a general kinti, and also a grtai dei
partaklng more or luss of a decominatloaal cbaracter.
In iheo days when mo muchirash Is the shape ai books
lit scattred broadtcast ihroughout the land, wba can
doubt tbe Importance of ar, institution wrhich entere
and brings wlthin easy reach cf îhe*people a sound,
gooti and cheap Chr1ftian «J3 gencral iiterature?
The Presbyterlan Bloard dotci acon fine ittelU ta, tb
publication of gond lterature. It be a great mission-
ary agency rawIL Tt sentits Ute.nture bymens cf
colporteurs and ti c'aistsand missionarles througbout
the length and ' .adth of the Unlurl Sttes andi Is
ilium dolng a wotic ai immense value.

In Englanti, too, denouiinational publishlbg bouses
bave beau establisbeti and attamneti ta great propor.
tdons andi donc valaable work

Now, we cf the Ptesbyterlan Churcli in Canada bave
entereti, but a short ie ago, upon a new eporh cf
aur history. Wo are strong and vigarous; aur nunibers
lncrcasing ; Gur wcaltb increasing ; aur territory rapid.
ly growlng largcr ; urgent cails continually made upon
us togeo on andi take up wider possession of the landi.
Has the dîne not corne wben we shoulti consider
wbether au Institution wblch bas been se heipful
andi se successful In atier bodies andi other landis
migbî 1101 bc establlsbed, witb great ativantage, by
ourseves? WiUl you kindly allow mie space ia your
valuable periodical for a few letters upon ibis queç-
tion? And vifl your reati kindly give thelr calin
anti patient attention ta lis consîderationP

BrockWile, Ont., Oci., 1883. ROBERT JARDINE.

ZHE M'ALL MISSION IN FRANCE.

MiR. EDiToRi-The readars of Tus CANADA PRES-
nVTERiAN cannot ho altogether Ignorant ci the McAiI
Mission and lis wonderlul success and extension- It
began at first la an obscure anti apparently unpron. 
lng partoaiParis. [t bas now cxiended isel!not only
In Paris, but autzide the walls as well as in many ritdes
and towns of France. lip te the endi cf 1<82 tbere
wrere in ain eigtiiy mission stations witb upwarde of
13,000 sittinei la Lyoas, Bordeaux, Lille, Boulognie-
sur mer, LaRochelle, Montauban anti Toulouse, Biai.
itz anti Bayonne, Dunkirk andi a number of other
tewns. The work bas been begun andi carried on
wçith vmr marked success. T)uring the year iSR2 lip.
wards af zoSoo reigicos meetings bati been belti ai-
tended by upward af 717,000, Domicillary visits hati
been madie te upwards afi 12,500 families ; white 227,-
252 Bibici, New Testaments, portions af Scripture,
books, tracts :tut ilustuated papers liait bc circu-
tltetin l alxncst every place the peo ple are ne:t on!>'
willing, but eager ta veceive conles of the Scriptures
andi evangelicai bocks and tracts.

The blessing af Goti bas, in a mast matked way,
been vouchsafed te tice missionary agents, anti doors
are apened in evcry dirention. A sevmr trial was
exprienced la the rernoval of the Rev. G. Tbcopbilas
Dotitis, whe die& a littia more than a year aga; but
altbough this Weoved workar was In the providence af
God renioveti, the work stili gocs on and workexs are
ralsed. np for tbe work.

Thre quaxterly report for Octnber, 1883, give an in-
terestlng accaurit cf -the wrk donc at Boulogne.sur-
mer orn board thc mission boat "Atnale Il kindly put at
the disposai cf Mr. .McAII by Mr. H. Coak, of Ports
,zouth. Mie service= an board tbe*' Annien attracted
many saiote "and aothers connected witb thc sma.
They lisited attentively 'ta the, atidresses, joined
beatil>' in the sl2glng of bymns, anti reccived glatily
the trats andilusttedpapers wblch were*dlstributed.
Eiglil, Gcnnan, SwcdLsh and Norweglax talais

were aise met wlîb, and many oftlhern W=r dteoply ln.
teresteti.

The sme quarterly report gives*a. iomt Linterestlug
accaunt af a mlssio-siary round cf vislts4aî Charcaton, a
suburb ai Paris, n10t wanting la Huguenot memcrles.
Thre mlssionary with a filenti spenl flirte cimys In tis
rnlsmionary round, carrylnag a largo haveusack reil
storeti wlth Gospels, tracts and llutrateti papers. lu
aImait every case thete were thankfully rectiveti, and
meetings were weil attendeti. At tbm close a voman
remarketi Ilat the cburch ait tbey gîve us Is haly
water ; bcre we gel a bock andi a shako of the hacd.0
At another village they learneti thatho village churcli
ls abantioniai, that cut cf a population ai 65o net
lwenty attend ness. The conclusion tbey came te
was tbat iiow ls a golden opportunalty for vrlnrlng
France te a pure Gospel. Town anti country aliko
are ready for the Gospel.

Any contributions for the McAXI missions wiU bc
icclvet anti transmitteti ta Paris by the witer eithis.

P. O. Drawer .7,6o7. W. REiD.

-11,E LA TE REV D. M'CANNELL, S A., 0F
CA RBRRY, MANITOBA.

la the early rerneval by dcath ai tbm Rev. D. Mc-
Lannell, 13.A., minisier of Cazbcrry andi ]Penrl, in ibe
Prcsbytery ai Manitoba, after a short lUness, an the
evening of Tuesday, .3011 Oct, the Churcli sustalas a
severe loss. M. McC;anell vas a native ci Colng.
wood, Ont., wher bis parents sill resitie. Having w-
ceiveci the necessary training la the schools cf tint
town, bc entereti Queeu's College, Kingson, wbere ho
cornpltecd the fuit course of studies ma the sprlng ai
ib8î. b>hortly afterwards he recezved licence anrd
ordrnauoa from the Presbytery cf Kingston, with the
view of an appolutinent by the Home Mission Corne
mittee as a missîonary ta thc N orb.West, arrivlng in
Wsjnnipeg a little over îwo year ago. Afler supply.
ing bpnngticld and Sunyside for a few Sabbatbs, ha
was appoxnîed by the Presbyîexy at iu December
mettog to tic large andti mportant district known as
thc Big Plain, wbare bie entered upon doutes of thm
mos: ardiaous ktnd witb a cheerfix carnestacas that
secureti for hlm. the fullast confidence ai the Presby.
iery and the highest esteem. andi wamuet affection cf
the people scattered over tha la"ge district of wbich lic
iiad charge. Possesseti 01 exceptionai strenstb andi
vigour af mmnd andi bodiy, ho threw himacif iet bis
work .wat an earnestness and entbusiasm tint pro.
ducedtheUi gratiiying resuits cf twe welI organizati
congregations. One, Carberry and Petrelover wbicb
hc was regular>' setiled la May las4 being sWlfsu.
tainîng andi baving a hantisome and comnitzable'
churcli, andi anoîhier, Oberon, witb associatei stations
fast appioaciing the saine position.

la addition <o the onorous doutes of bis ovin charge,
a large share af Presbytery wark feUl upon hlm. Tis
ho aïways undertook witb unvarying readiness aad
discharged wîth the greatest cheerfulness and faithful.
nasa. ThIn as work bedtitiwas l preach and presitia
on thc occasion of Mi. Wiellwood'à induction 10 thre
charge ai Minnedosa. la aider to fili Ibis appoint.
ment hae lad te drive a distance cf fitty muiles. Tis
long îouiney hae undertook, tie day ha±.ng anc cf thc
most disagreable ai Uic 3cason, althougi feeling ver
unviel belore leaving home. Irnnediately after re.
turning borne, bc wam prost.-ated, with typhold faver,
resuiting alteri about three weeka' suffering in is
death.

Thc early and unexpecteti removal of a yaung min-
ister, just wben ha hati laid the fountiation ai what
promiset o bc a liea cf grea: usculinl thc ser-
vice of Christ, is lndeed a striking proof tbat God's
ways are flot aur ways, ue His Ioughts as aur,
thoughîs, andi emplasises aner the salezun injonction;
IBe ye aise ready for yc know neither Uic day nior

the heur whem ihe Son cf man cometb.»
JA epawa, M4arnioab. D. McR<T.

TuERev. Dr. Cochrane bas been notified Iba the
Colonial Committee oftbc Unitedi Prcsbyterian Church
la Scotland have agreed togive Z5e for four years,îio
any two of theu preachers wie are prepareti te devocte
tuernselves ta thec Canadian field.

SiNcE I have known; God- la a szving tan
painting, poctry,- anti mesc bave liai charme uimnkov
ta mc before. I have receiveti wbatI suppose h a
taste for thei, for religion bas refineti my mmnd, andi
matie it susceptible of impressions frein tic sublime
andi beautifuL-enry Mart4n.
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tiglTOR ARID 'ZOPLE.
StVE4RINGO IN PUBLIC.

Profane langisge Is sin (ut and useless enough ln aIl
cases, but the hbbi of cursing la the public strecis Io,
If possible, even more reprehensible; for there people
Who deicat the practice arc compclled ta listen ta it,
an'J tbose are flot alvways absent Who are easlly led ta
adopt the custom. The Innocent chiid, them iodesi
lady and the God.<eiriog mani are ail ai tbe Mercy of
b1&sp2ýcmcrs whexi la the highways, and arc off en
forced ta hear the most terrible oatbs and wicked ex-
pressions. The iaws agalnit prolanity have been al.
most dead letters ln nmany communities for yeatç, and
vegy litie resîraint fa this maiter is Imposcd. la the
mentime oatbs arc frequèntly hoard ln ail places
frcm the lips of aid and Young.

Several cewspapers have been taking ibis subject
Into consîderation, and It Is ta bc hopcd ibat tbe
attention of thxe public will be finaliy P.ttracted, and
popular feeling, whlcb ls sometimes more efficaclous
than the law, be aroused, se, that ichèclc ai icast niay
bc put te, thls grawlog eval.

110w can the childrea's mouilis ho keep frec from
cati wben they hear thema used ai every corner as
medlums of expresuang anger, sutprise or joy, as thxe
case 'nay bel by tbeir elder-often resptctabie.Iook.
lngt veli.behaved people ln oi.ber ways? WVonder
lu citca expressed ai infantile depravly ationg the
chiidren -rha live ln allcys and make a playgrouad
of the stuects. 13 it flot even more surprlslng, ail
things consldéred, ibat they are mot much wouse?
They know little of parents exccpt as tyrants wbo
abuse and curse them. At homne they have rio re-
straints, and abroad they are generally allowed ta
svear and 6ight without bindrance, provided tbeir
.wealîhy neiglibours arcnet irou!.-led. [n a 1w years
most cf thm boys se, raised grow lInt the roughis wbo
puili and use profanlîy ln thec streets, loi( ai the
corcn, makdng rexnarks on passers by, and supply
the deeds cf crime and debauchery descriptioas of
which fill the columns cf the daily papers.

But sweauing ls flot conflned ta the poorer and les
educated classes. To their sharne be it said, many
mcn Who bave been tauglit better ailow wards ta pass
tbeir teelli whlch they know are wicked and useless,
and whlch tbey would bc sorry te bear upon the lips
jof their childien. They forget that as beads cf
familles they are entitled te filial respect tbey are m,
sanie sense aiso exaniples. The boy will hardly [ail to
Imltate bis (ailer, &nd when oatbs appear ta, bc a pait
cf that fathes manly attributes, ,iil be llkely ta
adopi theni. He may bie reproved for it ai home by
bath parents, but ont cf iheir hearing thm words
comlvg te mind mnay soon hc frund upon their lips,
and iheir effect upen ailier boys wiii maire hlma ibink
thât hc bas donc somethlng remarkcable, and feel arn-
zaous te display bis tcmerity agamn. A rnotber's loving
care may in a few cases countcract aUl ibis, but it h
bard for anc parenl's counsel te combat with anotber's
exaniple.

Ladite soci >ety bas sonie restrainiag influence, but
If a Young mats kaews ihat a Young ladies (ailier is ini
thec habit oi sweauing everywhere, lier presence "Il
mot long act as a check upon hM. Se it follows that
ai tiares oatbs may be bandled in patlenrs as volt as on
xtrects.

These are a (ew of the (catures of ibis growing vice,
and le Is tîne that tbe eyes of ail good people should
bc tumd upon it ln ordcr that they may realize lis cx-
tetat and devise means for is suppression.

DEA TU OF THE FIRS2'.BORN.

Tbls heautiful extract <rani Dr. Hollamd's "Arthur
Bonulcasie," vril be read wtith deep and tender inter-
ei' by many whose experience fi L-utb(uly portrays:

1S stand ira a darkcned room before a littie ca3ket
that hý_.z the itent fori cf my first-bora. My anm
is around the eife and mother who wccps over the
lest treatare, and cantnti, tili tears have their way, bre
comforted. 1 badl mot theught tbat my cbild ceuid
die-that rny -cbi]d could die. 1 knew tliat ailier
chidrren bad died, but 1 feli sale. We lay the filde
fellow close by bis; grand-l'ailer at liait; vo shrow bis
grave witli flowers, and thoen rcturned te aur sauldened
homne with hearts united la sorrow as they had never
beau nited ln .jey, and wath sympathie& foroyer,
aopened jtoward -all. wo are èalled. te a kdndrcd- grief.
1 wondek whre be ta îo.day, in. what maturii angel-

I t

âiood lie stands, liow lie Vini Ibob v"ben 1 mnce hlm,
hoyirill ho Mire bimit knova to me, Who bus bunf
bis teaclier i Ho vas 11kmme. WVUIhblsgrantfatbcr
knowhlm? I noyer cara cease thlnblog of bita a
cared for and leid by tbe saine band te wbttb. ny ovra
yauîhfui fingers clung, and as besning (rom thÎ(ond
lps of nry cvii faiuzer the story cf haie lather's crenfl

lite. 1 <ccl bow wudeful bas bron tb, mintstry ci
my cblldren-bov mruci r ore 1 bave leazaed <roui
theni iban tboy bave over Ieared <nom me-bhoy by
holding my ava strong lire la sveet subordinatIon cf
tircir lielpiessucas, tbmy have taxagbî me patienc>e, sel.
sacrifice, self-control, truibfulluess, faitb, slmpllcity
and putlty.

IlAh i ibis tâging te ones ara a utile gmcp cf seuls,
freuli <roui tho band of God, and living aritir thtra lu
loviag comipanlonsbip tbrougb *11 their stainies yeAr,
Ir, oi ongbt ta, bl Uko living la beaven, forcif suci lu
tira beaveuly kloitdoin. Te ne one cf these amn 1 more
Iadebied tban ta ibm boy vho vrent away (roui me belte
thm woxld bad teuched him witir a stain. The lcey
that shut hlm ln the tonib vas tbe oniy bey ibat could
unlock my heout, and let ln ainogsfitls sympathiies
tbe woend of srowlng mn and varacu wba meurs
bccausa their little cnes are flot.

«"The littigraves,amisihowman ytheytre I Thre
mourners aliovo theu, bey vasi the multitude i
Brothers, sIiens, 1 amn ane wîtir yen. 1 press yaur
bands, 1 weep wlîh You, 1 trust wlth Yeu, 1 betang ta
yau. Thoso wàxen ;foided bands, ibat stli hear, se
oftn press*- unim te eux oa, tbose-slcep bound cyca
wbicir have been se full of love and Il, that swiet,
unmovlig alabister face-ah i '%ae have ail. laoked
upon ibeni, and tbey bave made uas ose and made us
botter. Tixere Is no fountan wblch thre healing anige!
troubles villi bis reaficis andle-glvlng wings so cou-
staartly as the fountais ai tcars, and only those tee lame
and biuised ta, baihe, miss ihm blessed influence."

, 1 OOn-NlGcr2."I

Unit i day break andik ikadrasf aua."
-Cant. il. il.

Good-olght, beloved i Sec, tire sun desendlng
Behirid thre voodiands of the fan, brigiri West,

And in tbm tory cf the dayllgbt ending
The Il g§i ai eveide 1brings dreams cf resi.

CGood.night, beloved 1 Sec the pale stars peeping
Througir the blue curtain or tire shadowy skies;

The lampa ibe angels holà, tireii ntghi.watea keeping
O'cr logis Who wai* the, calio topradise.

Good.nlght, belovud iNow the gxay eyed.gloamng
Gldes titrovg thre valleyi wilix anunier

Anci ans tre woodland, virere tire wild. 'îids mosining
WauI a'cr tire Ieaves af Autuna, sceanmd dcad,

*adni&gil beieodl Sec thre lingering FlOry
0f dying dayllght glowa in paxtwg am lec,

lis lat 1 *a lilnil1 tire iultops heary,'
ts hl t-ho her witir brrghtnesto begulle.

Se cov, 1 dicaax, a tender lo"e.lighi lingers
O'er &Il tire by.goce iuna dhrxned glow,*

Tirat bides the marks oft ime', rcellez îiuger,
And glds tire chetlshed scones of long-ago.

Howr (air it slUnes 1 But jah; the West grava dimmer,
The culmson radiance adu te sober gray ;

And so, tarth's dreani-ligit fades ln fittfoigiimnrer,
And lus poor lbttn beamm te, dié awy.

Good.nigbt, beloved I For thre shadowa darkcn
la gloom arozmd me, and I canuel scl

Corne nurer, neuxer mliii,.beloyed, heuken I
1 hear a fgax-off voice thut cail (or me.

Good.n!girît, beioved 1 A new light la breaklng
As eaith's lîgiri fades te brighteis cermere.

Gaod-nighî, biloved t Till' te glati awakuxîg
When morale g sbInes upon thre cirer sire.

Nlusoodra, d.7' .A rao.

OLD.FASRIONED MOTRERS.

Tbank: God sanie of us bave irad old.-fasiiced
moibers. Not a woma n cf tire period, enamdilled and
palnted, viii her great chignon, ier. cutIs and burstle,
virosewhite jeweliled bands =v=r fêlt tie;.clasp ai
bady fingers;- but a dear oid.fsbloned,- swcet-volced
motor, witir eyes la virose cica deptr. tlrelove-light
shene, and brown iralr jusi tred, with allver, lying
amootr upos lier (aded check- Those ,dean bands,
ven witir -teli gently gulded aur totiering steps la
cirildlroed, and smcoîbmd cuxr pillaw. Lt.9lckness, evu
reachfng out te uluycanng tcndomnc Bressedis,
tire tnemo.-y t in old-faslrlaued mothwl. -It flouisîta
us new, 11km flac beaurfut perfume (rnm socimwooded

6

bliusoxns. The inusle cf ailier voices mnay bc lait,
but the eniranclng uremory cf bers wiii echa la out
soulis forever. Other faces msuy fade away and bc
torgotien, but bers wiii abine ou. WVbn ln the fitiul
pauses of business lite eut feed wander back ta the old
bonresîead. and, crossIng lb. wreii.worn ilrelbolds
stand once more la them ont se halaved by ber pro.
sence, boy tbm feeling 0f cldirod, Innocence, and
dependence, cornes over us, and vo lineel <lowo la the
moItea sunshine, streaming through the o'es wIndow
-Jqusi vboe long Yeats âga vC kacît by out moîhes
kace, Usiping, IlOur Fatber." How xnany dîner, whmn
ihe tempter iured us on, bas ftac nemory of theo
sacred. 'houri, tbat mnotberla vords, ber falîla arnd
prayers, saveil us (rom vlanglog l.nio the deep abyss
cf sin. Years have filied groat drifts beiveen ber and
us, but tbey have not hiriden (tom aur ulght the glary
of ber pure, unsetfish love.

THE J1OODY MISSION JAP LONDON.

Having closed their bni Irishr campalgn by a visit
ta Waterfard, Mess. Moady and Saukoy opened
their mission in London on Sunday ln the temporaty
bai crcied lu Istlagtou at a cost of £a,soo. The
place lo scated for upwards oi 5,ooo, and ai the cari y
mernlng meeting tireta wete about 4,000 Persons prO.
sent The choir which consiti cf sovelcos, Is chlefly
compoied cf members cf ibe choir ouiginatedl durIng
Mr. Maedy's previous visit. bir. Maoody, ln bis firsi
address, expressed a sanguine hope of succes, deciar.
lng tira hae hadl a huadred tintes more (alîh noir thaa
vires ie visiteil London elgiri years ego. Ho de.
feaded revivais as scriptural, and counseliled. bis
hearers te give ne heed ta the croakers Thre evan-
gelists, accorduxg ta thre present arrangement, ii re-
main la London titi )uly next. Froas Highbury tbm
centre ai the mission is ta bc transierred ta Wands-
Worthr, and thence ta Stepney Greens; upwands of a
fartxýlght, will ho devoted ta cach district. Thre Bisbop
cf Rochester, In a letter te one of bit citugy, expreilei
cordia sympaihy with 11aur gond kinsmen, the Acil-
cas crangelisits, Wba propose ta hoip us wlîh aur'over-
wbelnrlng work in south London this wintere He
condeas tIbl selflsbncss, cf weli-instructed people
wlio, by tireir constant attendasc et services flot la-
tendc4 for theni, croird out tirese wbo are yianted ta
corne, and expresses a hope tirai tire evaDgetists will.
reach tlie ciass whicirh blas Il reason te knaw .he»y
dld not lay hold cf la their last visit te thea metrarlis
and whlch suiti bailles tbe Church's actlirItes." Dr.
Therold, fromt pcrsoal kuro*wkge of the mcn and
tiroir work, expresses tire %irongest confidence ln tbeni,
and leclares ihat Ilta cal! them, schlsnratlcs, i ta tir fie
.vitli larrguage."ý-ChrusIian Leader.

L&TRER AS A PUIL OSOPIIER.

Lutber's mmnd vas literally world-wldc ; bis cyca
worm lorever observant ai wbat vas araund bimt. At
a tiare virer science was scàrcely out af lis alieli,
Lutirer bad cbsexved Nature villi tbm liveliesi cuil.
oslty ; ho had anticfpated by mcxc genius ihe gener.
aive fuacilaus cf flevers. Humaan -nature. bc bad
studied lire adramaistr Hismmm ry was.armuseum
or histotica! iniermation, of anecdotes cf greai, men,
cf aid Germen literature and sangs and provMobs.
Scarce a saibject caul!d bc spoken of on whic bc bad
met sametblag remarkable ta say.

Hm table vwas always open, and amply furnlsbed.
Melancihea, jouas, Luxcas, Cranach, and ciber Wiî.
tembexg ffieads, veto .constant guests. Great people,
grena lords, great ladies, great learnedmcxi, camne
(rota alpart ai Europc. Ho recelvtd thomttfcely ai
dînner, and hoelpg eue ofetbe nioi copions cf taikers,
-be enabiod bis iriends ta preserve the Most exiraordi.
mary monument of bts acquiroments and et lis Intel-

.leatffl vigour. Ou. reading the "Tiscieen, or
Table.tak " et Liriber, eue ceases to wonder. hoy
ibis single man could change the face *of Europe.-
7. A. Fraude.

Hi: cr sIre iliai vinactli seuls ta Christ Io wlsé aud
must ho wlnzoxae aLo. A living, levable Chfisian lis
ibm besi reply te infldellîy-tle niost, poverfuri argu.'
-rent for thraGospel. Paul las p:dnied sucb a char.
acter; -the grace ,cf the Lord Jesus ýChrist alone cas:

IprodurceIt. Let us-hang.ibe Great Apost!e's noble.
.,and beautiffux portrait of tihe, truec Chrsti:n upbelote,

ozrr yes, and fixrasttive evety hour afierits imitation.
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A CHBAP CHRISTIMAS PRESENT.
cii and OliverW&îcbta Olven Fret ta 'Iose

8endlng conter Answers ta

Wbat a Toronto t Nwapaper la dolng ta Zn-
couraite Bible %tudy.

liee la visat appeurti In a recent Issue cf
Taranto 7twi.A:

" Somnelittle iaterest was mai[etiet! la tise
B3ible Qgestion$ Riven tmre weeks &go and! a
gReat ?esi Of usatda exPîessed by thse
reclpienta of a isaniome gold watcls anti ather
prises w. gave. NVe want moleor cfOur
readers, ai cvery '>ne eite, ta atuuly usp thse
lBile the best af *Il book<sg anti In oir eta

encourage Iis study. we aller tise followtng
valambe prîtes far correct answcrs ta tise sb.
joineti questions:
îs-r Pitiz.-One Gentleman's lie"Soli Golui lionting Case Maçh cent', e

Arneticmn inovement arduraifltaied at
item $65 te $go. I..

SH aiziL-One Ladies' A ~~là
lunting Cure %Vatch, retallet! i tise

"ame figure, as Above. =i a Sidci310l P'itzc-One Gented 'aSltiCi
Sîlver Ilatlng Cms Watch-a valuable
article.

4T]i PRIZF»-OC LdiCe Suliti Cala
Sitier l1,.r isng Case NWatch, retalicti ai $î2à

5T1 AIzK. -One Aluminium Golt
Wery. aiitd at about $12.

6TIt l'Rizt-A hanâsorce Nickle Siiver
WVmtcmbuty %Vaîceh, whlcb rettd'i At $5.

7Tit Pxiz.-A hantisame Soli& Golti
Gem Ring. retalîcti At $S.

The above prie wili bic given tu, tli drit
swasl persans Civing tise correctI aniver ta Ail
aihls 1oilawtng livc qsscsîions -

z.-The aho, test verte la thse Oit! Testa.
ment.

2.-Te sotest verse In thse New Testa-
ment.

3.-Thc number ut Souks in thse B;ble.
4.-Tse numnher cf Cixaptcrs in the Bible.
~.-The accabler of Verses in tise Iible.r

bc Apo a snot Incladcil P2 the tem
Tihe falîowing arie ccoadltons attachlng

ta tisis competition t-
Each campetitar tuait, with bis or ber An-

swcrs, enclose $2. for wilch 7rui.A wili be
sent tal any desired Address for ane year.
Competition Is open ta, aid or new or non.
tubscribers. Ia tise case af aid subsctibers,
tiseir teint of tubsctiptlon will bc advanced
anc yrar.

E2ch question must bie asereti carrectly
ta secame a prite.

The &ist seven peusons sending carrect un-
swers ta ai thse five questions wiii win thse
pritc.

Thse campetitian vl trmain apen tll Nev
Year's day. Tise name cf tise winners vill

&P~ ~ ~ a ri rtofJanary 5mb, 184
glainfrmaionbeyond what is containeti

Iserei, wiii bc suppliet! ta any competîtar.
Nov sec want to Cive these Wauabie watches
ta scaie onc. Who lc bii s fii.

Ai we bave bat! 7ruth an out excisng
it for somte time past, vre cas ccnsclentlausl

ly say Il i anc af the best family papers
1pinted. Its tone Is goati andi pare, Ii se-

lcta reiîilly madie, andi its stories of a
eYM isigit arder. Il IS a 28.ptge IVeekly
Magazine, containlng in e.ach issue 2 fll

sire pages cf newest music, eiîber vocal or
iastmunentdi tvao orthirea veiy fasclnatlng
meiai stcrles; a sairt zlty , soi, painted.
pith , editorial paragraphs an cartent events;
illistrations aitise latesi Englisis ant Amen.-
can'fashions seuls Ietlerprcss descriptions ; a
Yaping Foiks' Depatment;j Healtis Depat.
ment; Ladies' Department; Tempes'aace De-
partient; Sport Department ; bcsides a lot
cf Msîcellaneoui teading. juuil tise paper ta
interest te?, ,'nembr ot the /amily. Address
S. FRANK WILSON. pubaisther 7,uIA.
Toronto, Ont. 52mple cofa J)wld sent
for (ive cents. Annual susiption $2.

JADILSII 8.4oW, outning Co.!R, N. S.,
seiîe:"Iwascompitelypos W, htse

asthtne but isexring cf Dr. h ~W~ ectric
011, 1 procureti a boille, and t £0
mach coati finat I got anotbr, ~e il
vas usiet, I. vas Wel. Mly son cd~tit cf
a bad caiti iy tise use cf half a ottie. It

'e likewiLd.flrc, and makes crtes viserever
fs uisedi."

à LITITLE BEHIBiî) HN.Sme people
ame alsesys a linge b.-ia ha~M~Li!der-
takinga; delays are dneja~d Donc
more se tisan'n ce zegctn 3ff'm a
tdriing colti. Prudent'peor up the
Ili effects by timely use ai }ragym 's Pectoral.

Bluhm, tisas prcve' tiag serious luag troubles.
blt ýÏWsa BoYn) HIL? Colou vzqwi& >

"liavlng ýus:d De. Thsas cii for
smre yars, I' fauve mach Pte=ssA (
tl til% effiecy lai reUleving sJ4e

tlaaltsijultiltbsek and. shoulders. 1 barce ilacases cf croup ln cisiltren, and, b1havc ounti il

We show to-day and ftd1ooving d.- -s another shipme.L;6fR nd
soine Brussols and Taiestry Carpots, %y e i %Iw..1fll eIat close prices flôr en Il.

Otur systoin of Monthly iip~i<à <Iecided advan lge to our
patrons, giving tieie au opportuiity i lonmvest designs tlrnt tuie market affords.

PETLEY ANDÎJ PETLEY,
-TORONTO-.-

eoctelto Wt. etweltim & 'Pni 60090 f0a Q ai ru avood.

JaJfr<y & ya.W. WHARIN & GO.,, 'OLNWO
JaJIray& Ry an Est.ablishod 8L GA N ,'O

OROCERS AN.D 11MPORTERS. 1f aliUKinds ait Lowcut Rattes rc4 a

Wit s ii JROHN S T
New Teasi New Teasi New Teasi AU.hs~i> J H

W.e have jet Motivait eux New Total wbicb we

FINRI ENGUISR BREAKFAST. Soc FINE? JEWELRY, 1
ENOLIS11 BREAKFAST. 6c. ~or R And Silverware.

ENGTLISIL BIREAKFAST. S=c. MtW q 1.
INO. 4 oc..IIN ISTEXTRACltlC . y descv. i md

YOUNGo HYSON. sec..uwUjJ rdecplnc glhSi.. ameu.
YOUNG I4YSON. pcc.: à- euWatchaaand Clocka ciram. reptired &cd relu.

TRASiFFEOn &c - SlIP. ;00ItOd 146 1
KItIOR, soc..; FINE,$ Je ilya m amu act .ad retirs1f

ofSbs.ndpwadt 47 Ring Street West, Toronto. A.l 0%e NAIRet t ib. and upwai. Frth&e fl a au ý0ne
f kf se I bows wogiro S. RUSSELL, I LE AND RETAIL

trial Witt.cSevince. . AUCY 0001>9 (V/HOLE9AL.
etoartsseta Bwliadl as Wock BoxesDuals. ecm, in %wo an d . O A L

alwaya la stock Amoi chrptted mu , Dresing Caes. Jewel Boxeci etQ1c. 1
GAblE. AkNCÎIOVY.SHE! tMi' AND Leaiher Puis, Ladies' Satche c

BLOATER PASTE. SALAI) Pvr. G tOII Se and Leater CCar ardeus shippeti direct flous lnes-owest rate.
DRESSIhOS. PICKLES, Pe1Tý=-Vo C'"'vin GnAu OFIIS igSIt rs cre C SUreo;

SAUElUSelUPJ am S:iver Lacre. Feztnse. tic.. j h sDcCub tu.TRNO
SACS AM. L TinsetTbread andi lce WooI.

t; fm rlÔLt]CaadC.Bl and """etT .tO.v.. A-,uha. ESvUIK as &- sU as.sss<a» lsd~

S-.nwd/ , iadi a. -

SPARKLING HYDROZON. INoa.Aihoc. A -P UR S
outulent tocic for brill and eues Sre, l e 122 BAY ST. (a Liv doori north of"bMin" bIcdgs.

F. ~r G.. .c odn.1WL9ý- oal and r/o
JAFFRAY~~~oma= & R A ,PCILADIPRATGREAT REDUGTION IN

JAFFLAY& R AI49 CPCIA ANDIMPR'rNT esa dwood Beech and Maplc da1ier~a.

t44 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. ONT. 3SALE 011ryats d ptcu>
SEASON'S~an Etue Table tBehnapla, tdi4veree

Fi;te 7âbleeoinN anti bcr4ds T..... G.ï e

NEW~~~~~c y-HN AT C 8\ I Lad(ec).......4....

~ Cartoons JOHN C.avylageToaI.- d AUl Doer! tlonisof Hard &Solt Coai

Muscatel Rinsin catos ie r aeav uelt ofFn nD EST Q ALITIES, LOWEST RATES.

T Vaenca Amonouble Damask Tablecl *t'h,~' Oîa:r s Ic fMEcrlath%=s ant Front SM$,
J.,ordan atg aeni dmns NAPKINS, TRAY CLOTIIS. DOVLIES. aud &Kini Strict East. vounge Stroct Wharf. ns

Bleuie Figs, SLIPS, la the ol wigir ai rPECIAL fea tirict West. wwi ee, opaeslo

Fronh P1~u. an Prues, TABLE CLOTHS2S.. 2a 2 -- -3 YdX,
212yI44 7e.. S 2149 yds.. .F lL

NAi'lit, 38~~ . 6z6.,0474. FRINGhD
VS SEL... LIES, Round, Oval, and Sq=ae. SLIPiFrenchi reas ana Uush.roouis, DA s--xs86f6C lis, t In , 4 anti 2, snd TRAY

-- ~ .I,.e CLOMIS, vsios.s sues. T»htleil t a #=t
w'm If t dcualfni '.

Ligiti~~ RedEN Lîsbou TB~LRk$gDpLetre « auuu S T. LAWRENCE CANALS
FOR COMMUNIONi JOHN CATTO & CO., Notice ta Contractars.

Line. %Varebouie.
K ING STREET, OPi'. THE POST OFFICE. 'HF l.tticg othc works alibi upper entrancéo f

.LTSlwQCORN WALL CANAL, anthos ait~ et
A suspply of FRePHf CREAM CHEESE uX il T 1.0. ' Par entra»Ls cf tse, RAPIDE PLAT CANAL,

recrJveti weekly.,W leok&Dr /.satc% eYÀUpo=dot fbwi
IMPORTERS AND DEALE 1 dt=:.-~ 6 ' usvjTenders wifl bc.=%c zaTDY h

BRTS Plans mPrei5cationW etc., Wini bc reaty for m
ULIUVIAN PRTS pQ<'Iiint: At tis, pla2ce. prevsowlty menticonti on nFULTN, MCIII & iafter TuasoAv%-. tise wasNmrETi dayofNavz*iusz.

KING STREZET WUST# Woolkns aitid Geae tSmwl crcidutfTmDY h

R eRYID on end allier TUElAvb tise Vavix ayc DstR.Dey Goo9ds. %&X. n a.e r%

PRÂCTflCAL BOOT & SHOE WAREROUSE--CoL a, DAY mm.uiis Bm o.A .LAD LEY.
S«agns ai.» STAteTRIS YOG STRRT T R N O Depa, tment or <afl«s andi C=2 1

_________________________________TORONTO.-___ ttawa. *0oceober, s68â.

War~ aid4tv.H. FERGUSON,MSESMLRN
URBii/R'C RP N F=ecli. Engllcb. andi Amotrican ls

Mantufacturers and Prn< W Focat Ecra=à etc.

>PAPER. PAPER B/tOS FLOUR SACe(. 4434YG STREET,_TORONTO.
PAPER BOXEtS. FOLDINdBOXrSITEA Ch" fMEtCA PAET ~C TNT., NESTET TRNO

DIF-TMIJS. ru &O _____PTENT.__ PAY. BALNGOR 2JISULO!CA E IN.Y
àîIaS.WIES ?'uto. Street <e% 1..1IA t~ Ai 0 FmLI CoMuds4d. Fun= of ta~a

oltrest Wc D .. iNOc t py te PmJfj=JOHN S. SEWVALL, uia
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TUB CAM4DA PYBSB V7BRIAN.
$2.o0 IPER ANZ4UJI IN ADVAMMII

C. BUACK£= loBfl<5ow<. PvvftWr.
omcae-o. à Joa»-& iv.. T'oacurv

AIiVBRTISING TL)dL.-lden 1 ua te leent pet lie$
5UItua0,4n s Omsk&. .ino à 6 mmtgbs, 8. peli ?Mrià,

Neil .,amic s.I1 i2nVtlas NlBe
usai ~ M0 coa1twJ.*ti tm

WUST là r NGrNUIAL AGJbNT.
ME'P. tllits l 1WN fi M ut ahoriued Ami for CrX

CAaADm~~~H easnnA la SW clet outanL.g sceu,. aad
ta2 ma~,ci .,uàlcle,.Friiedi at las ted to Rie t1à«

tec tu iai Porr go bit. Broirit. a1 ans the Veutiouîl ra
tlisi.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, NOMM3ER 28, SU3.

"WVOULD nMet die for Christ Who nover pray ta
HIm? %Vould mren flgbt for the Bible Who neyer

tes! d f?"I These ringing questions fornied part ci a
peroraion of a memorable speech delivercid many
yeme, ago by Dr. W±ilts. The Docte.bl been

pckg la mott cloquent te=ni of ibe prncljei of h
R~ration, and lie gave his.speech a puatilbal tura

at tbe dlose lu the vay describcd. We ýsàvé iaiely
beard a good desi About Martin Luther and thse Re-
formation The privlleges securcd for us bytbmgreat
Reformer have becs thorouRhly discussed in the press
and puipit 1:mightbhoa good ibianom to ask mhat
use ae u making ci theso prfvilege. The Bible le
ope&.- do me read 1: as r-ucb as me sbould do? WVe
h&t*oiÉc .igb: cf free sp.e-b u teont that right olient
ktolII grossiy abused 1 04iave tbe liberty cf the
pres; Ia Dot this Il *Q ' for the destruction
not only o! men,£ MON tjM Ijr ieuls ? Wm have
the rfght cf ie1iGovernnit,4 Va man fit ta cier.
clic this .1gb: Whoa sell bis vote fecv~ glass cf mWrIskey ?
Go through the lisi of prlvflegesîbat flo u ms'àtctly
or Indirectly from the Reformation and fi wll fflound
tbai every ose cf theni fa mosi prosly abusýed by
many ln ibm very cousinles ln whkch they ame aost
enjoyed. Novtir at so inuci une and labour bave
been spesi, and mcli spent, ln ibm glorification cf the
Reforrnatlon here, fi would be a gooil thing to apend

smre time la humiliation on accdqunt of the way me
abusc>.Re1ormatUon blessings.

i , DUtE discussion, a luttle litigaion, a lf e
pîgLeýe and a Dte communn se=s have fixed clearly

thm jeglujtatu ci tbe Salvation Army in Ont, 'le.
Thdi0 are ta have preciseiy the saine righit a# otiter
citlrens-no more, no less, no ctber. Thm ni bo

isys they about d be tint down as a nulsdrio, ïven
whers tbey create no nuisance, dots not understand the
constitution of ibis country. The other m"n mbo zon-
tends chat iimey sbauid bc aliowed tu dasxxirb a cas.-
muaity unnecessarily, and whobellows about persecu-
tien wbsn the -Asmy are net allowed ta lntenfcre wlth
th ibmghis of citizens, Is equally Ignorant The law
has tphir~g tu do vfth their îeacblng g0 king as ibey

.ange to steer dlearnio the enactinents ipiat blas-
pbemy. Thimer arethots are their oms and anybody
who dtoes nt hke chir style rnay keep amay. White
extrclslsg the raghts wbich the lama of Ontario guar-
anîc tbem, the Asiny must nti iulrlnge on the rights
cf cUrer. Gond, peaceable, tax-paylng citi!ens who
prcfer worshipping itisoui uniform and fithout a
<ria munsi not bave tbelr&worshlp or their rest Inter-

fered with by the Army or any aiLe. collectiorn cf
peoplr 7h. people wýo mtade cii country anCwbo

five hers have sortie riglus as Wel as $=ars mua
corne and buat drums on their sircts. Wondu the
number cf people whoa re ready '.a about about tbm
rigbts cf chase mima >.Ave very lit xi laterest li any-
thing bure, but irbo are pedwly' willing te sec tbm
rights cf ther own neigbbours .rampled upon.

AN Episcapal rufaister viking la the Il Mail" as
fI la "hee mockery Il tu propose chat the ZpýjcOpa1
CÈurýÈ sbould join ln the Èenerai excbange o'f-pulplts
id lu,ü,esewd by TasE PsESDyTERN a. fc* wicks
To.I rýp do so, ho mays, moud "me=s itô".ickow-
ledgmieit of an equai ccdesiasilcal zight =nd stauC.
;fAay rcal sac=n of unlty," It la aLeged, Il usi malco

roýn, for Episcopacy." Qit .Prstcna
alîdtIO1stB tand cUrers musc begin the work Of .. pty

THE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN.

hi acknawglag thrît iLey have Dot "on equai
eccleslatcal tlght "Cd ttatua" mi h Eplmccplias.
la tise prapoftd unitedl Cburch im.s Mu.* bis mm for
Epmcopacy, and romn mil bc mtade la EplicopacNi
we presume, for the cotler bodies, provlded îbey aie
wilifg ta become Epicopalaa. And tbf,, forsootb,
fa taube tbo hassf tireunItedchz Cu Th.Ioproposai

a s i feasi the ici cf sisîplldty. The lios and ibe
,4mh vay ile down puScahly together, but the lamb
mt;st bc fnsileocf thm Dion. If ibe gentienen vtbo are

vrilng an ibis quesion cannai $te their may citer ta
fpec na e.Piibyrerian pulpît as a prellmina.y î'ep

tomarde salir kgotlations, wu 1*1cm ibe liberty cf
makfng naoibef suggesti on. There epracticily imo
orbhre Epicopal cburches in Toronto. W. bave tue
dfvinlîy sdsools, imo organs, and twa main divisions
ususlly knova as cine "ligb" l ad ibme Low." Let
the IlHigh"I and the Lo " and the "Refornred *
and thbmI flroad dvcll togetimer in usity and sbam us
a gond exasiple. So long as tbey put each ciller ln
gaci, as they somnetimes do ln Engluad, vo must ie e.x-
cuscd If me preler for the presnit ur own statut.

C11RISTZ4N HOME TRAfINING.

HOME file is stili ona cf the memi pomerful Influ-
encel fn the formation aud devcopnrent cf

chanacter. Parental fInstrucion and exemple passess
a value pecullarly ilhef. own. Tboy =car efther ho
replaced nor superseided. Social conditions change,
but the paramouat Decessly o! family training Ils Dot
rcnxovcd by tire altered, condlitions cf sooiai existence.
Do Chrusîlan people geneualiy over.estimte the Im-
partance of the domeicf sanctifies? Are ibere not
in ibese days strosg tendencles pibvlng ln an opposite
direc io? ?

In cvery branch of ibm ChrIsian C'urch the Sab.
bath scirool fa an Important institution aud a hlgb
place Is assignedl f la populair esteeni. XiiiL doing a
grand mark, and ia daubticis desined lu arccompiish
results mare important thlan any fI bas yct achieved.

TVoe who vale i most, and who mithii ntelligence
and conseerâtion meck ihm promotion af lis efflciency
ame the reaiest tu confesa that fI ki net fnrcnded te
loteriée with parental obligation ln tbm training cf
the young. It la ne doubt fn maay Instances supply.
Ing ibe place cf parntsto0numbersocfchhldaca This
Is no reproachrta, carest Sabbath &choc] teachera,
but Itis a reflection on too many profcssing Çà ,ia
parents. Thero are thousands of sell.denylng earnesi
and Intelligent Instructora emgagcd i cnir Sabbath
schools. Vet the best i o!h=en canset do ibe moik
which Christian parents cau. delegate te no other.
Witbout, ln the faintest degree, secking ta, leasen, tbm

value or weaken ibe clait, of the Sabbath school,
it Is but rigbt ta argi» ibat parents sbouid realize more
vividly their owa peisonal meponilblliy ln %mparti»g
religions education tu ibeir ove children

There l.a a general appreclailion of 'lie, aeed for thf,.
1: 5inds expressIon ln variais formrL Milters and

cîbers are atve te the Importance cf ibm rdilfgous and
moral, training of the youcg. They sec tbat ta per.
mit successive generattons cf cblldrc ta grow up
',ltroui moral and r.llgtùu Instruction la ta eedangeir
the Socety cf thm future Hence carneat appeais for
nelgius lnst.acii"- in Our commo, schools, and tue
carneat efforts ta pramote Uic efflecy cf the Sabbath
school. White these dscussl.Qms arc tu progress fi
moudi bc focUish for parents tomft lstlessy tll poli.

tidans and moralluts srrive ai a muai agreersaeit
lkcly ta Icad te pnacticai resuli. Evert Il a method
coutl bc satisaciorlly agirecd upon by wblcb Christian
ciblcs couil ho taugbt la every common scbool in the
Dominion, thm parents' personali esponsibWlty mcii.'

reman undlmlnlsbd. Neltuer tue Sabbath school
nor Ibm common scirool, cari supply the peaes place.

hI would be easy tu state objection s te this conten-
iou. Manicould nu doubt plead Inabllity ta impart
reilus Instruction tu, Urei cld<rez, and miii equai
trutb urge chat the; *.ce4w tI and opportuufty.
Thescý homever, are. pleasý thiji. Chrhiari parents
abauld net bave te present Christians profeas"a
desire ta grcw ln religiou knowleUdge, and the study.of

theb Scriptuxes wlil <bel. children woud bc a valtrable
incentive s.nd aJJ. A portion ci the Sabbat after
noon or cvenlg nrigbt bc prcfitably devotcd ta tIbra

Most importaint send ca<Igh4du .duty. Tire blesslng
accornpanying the effort.wcrlbemalfol&

Several ýPresbytcrles lni the .Unit&.. Stat-a baveradopied a schenp of lesons foi baisià dy. hti s
Sliple andcomprehe"6slvc, hclng arsanged la a pro-
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gtc.ssive sertes. Tho four parts of wlIcb the idiense
lit ccciposed May ha gon. îhrougb 1 be m eae of a
year j but lis pmfjectors may that It wili bc regarded us

msaeîaory If' fic course lk thoreugbty snasuxed la
IWO yemr, white, tri the case or the youae chiidren,
a ye*r fbr cach strit wiUl not be cosdeted too slow
progreu

A better Ideà, of tbe cchenie wiUl be obtained by an
examinstiaut of une of the serf..s, and for tht. purposo
seins lu Atppesded:'

"Commit Accuaeil.-z. bTe Lord'a Prayer, Mlati, n.
. 2 . The Ten Comoeamidmn% Exodut lis. 3-17. 3.

l'salms the fitst and twentiy.thlrd. 4. The Bessfitdt,
bilu y. 3.19. 5. The Apoaties' Crerd. 6. Tlie cam(n ré

nimes, enmd orde. of the Book~s of the Bilble. 7. Th là%arits
of the Twelre ratI*mhi Gcetls xxxv. 23-96. B. 'ne
sunies of the Twtivo Apostie, lait. x. 2.4. 9. X -/.note
ai ibe Go.-e1, John fli. t. 4.16. su. Shotter Calechis là. 1..
26tb question. : . The.jbhrc hymas be innisg i. :ey ta

thme Wulid. thu LiAd is cbýe: à. A'l bail ihe power of
Jels. came! 3 ýF.tWIr.Wnlàndle Iry moantialasl

lu£E PAL< ZnRT? £47YPI.

A EW ecs arco it mas announced that El Mehdi
the faise pro;1et ai the Soudan, bad been de-

Iestied, and bis aimy auibilated. It was nit that dine
furthcr suri md thai ho hiciseif was efiher si fugitive
or had be sai Theo tefrgph conveYs qgeedY In-
telgence, but Il tg not always correct, Its accuracy fa
vuinerable. li now turna out ihat the là*esi pretendmr
tu supreumacy over the Moieni vend ia ne ef the moast
prominent menilaEgypt. For iheplat few day ottin.
ous reports of dimaster tu the EgyptLan*arrny have been
cuirent, They nom turm out tob ho niytioveli ound.
ed.

lu malt cases whera ihtre ta fighuang the respective
strength and mavements of thme combatants are gent.
aliy knowo. The press keeps the public welllnfor.ned
of the Incidents and fluctuations of a campalgn wber-
ever Ilits carried en. In the prirsent case ibere bas
beau a igular silence as Io the fortunes of ibe war
agiait the falie prophet. Thei nema of the oyez-
whelixlg dimater bas taken peaple generaiiy by sur-
prise. The (auI extent of itis not yet knowri, but fi la
of suffirient magnitude ta caw.,e disrnay.

The aiccounts ci the thrce days' figbît arc ai preseni
contradictory. The farces under commnuad et the re-
spectîve leaders arc vaxtousiy represented. Those of
H4icksPasba are tipproxtateiy about zooooý,whle the
hordes of El Mehds are represtnîed as raoging (ranm
.00.000 tu 20.0S0. Stverai regtments of the former
army are camposed of troops who vexce czgaged la
the rebellasn uniter Arabi Pasha. It ta neoi sd chat
theywercmutinou.ç,buttiey(ought wlîhouicntht:sLam,
white chose foliowing the green banner cf the prophet
bore themselves lîke mes inspircd. One accomit of
the cas flict leaves the hmpression that the Egyptian
forces vea vicortous &(ter a bard foughr Bight 01 thren
days ai EL Obcid and vexe aitei wards led Into an amn.
buscade by a treaclieraus gwde and fibera mas acried.
Another report represns that Hmicks anpy vas borne
dama in1 the threc <laya' figh ma fic open field and an-
uibllated. 01 the uer deàear ci the Eggpîlan ammy
there fi no doubt. The results of this uneitcied
occurrence may bc very momentous.

Theze are no forces lu Egypt capable cf ireslstlsg
this formidable follawlsg ci El Mebdl. Flusbed wlth
victory :hey may advance northward. Eg>pt slowly
recoverisg front the effects cf Arabi Pasha'. rislsg, 13
in no condition tu deal effectiveiy mith ibis new danger
chat man&iccs bier existcricc There 13 also ihe added
~t.anger cf Turkisb intrigue. Though the dlaims ohhbe

Pame Prophet are incompatible with those of the Sul.
tan ht ia nti impossible chat art understanding ml&Lht

be arsived ai betweeA theni. Timere cctainiy vas
such an understandis; baétween the Porte aud Arabi
Pasha. Etgland Lh4s%.deep îitrest fa Egypt ai the
preseni lime. Thewo:k cf crusbingthiclate rebelion
and restoring peace and order ta a distracted coc...iry
is undone. WVi she permit affalas tu cake their course
In Egypt, or wl 3he cake prompt and effective
meaures for avcnglsglbedtleatof the Egyptian army
ln the Soudan andarrts tng chic victorious march of
El Mebdi? In any case tLe disaster cf Et Obeid wiI
iead to Important consequcSs not dreami: ci a frw
wecks ego.

Thre Egyptian question emerges again san lrnport-
=..t element ta, cxi4lng coufplications. These arc
bath iÏtrtcate anid. tjrq4ecn1g. ic grea: nations ci
Europe are armcd (d'flic teeth. In view of French
agression in the es.9 Chinais deflant. The outook ha
anytbing but remsurick tu thc Intertats of peace. hI
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Il possible tuat even Yet the omint.:? clouds May scat.
ter. Iu Is equaiiy possible tat tki.. may explode ln-
volvlng the nations la the muettles and desolations i-
seperabý, front a great war.

IHAS VR. SIR IhAiRIY ;IVALL WOOD .410,N-
CRERA'.

PsNOTH-ER. cf te Iaru ption wortbles cf the Fme
£Curcb of Sectland bas passeri away. The. Rev.

Sir Hebry WVellwood Mcncrlefr dled at Edlnburgb oni
the morning 6fSabbatb, the fourth cf November. He
Lad aitalncd a ripe old âge. He occupled a place cf
honour and influence ln the Ftec Church and vas
much mepcîed i beyond bis ova ecclesiastical com-
munion.

Sir Honry began bis mtils"r la the, Parish of Bal'dernock ln z836. Nexi year ho was settlcd la the
postorate ci East Rilbdide, vicie men whbo bave risca
te dittinction la te ranks cf the minlsiry hegan ibeir
labours Taklug a deep lntercit ln th. burning guos.
tions that led te the disruptlon cf 1843 ha eust ln bis
lot wih the Froc Churci. lu à852 Sir Henry accept.
ed a call te Frec St Cutberts, Edlnburgh, la wbicb
city bc rcntaincd titi the close ef bis liý His intimate
acqualetance viith aIl questions cf Churcit consti-
tutional law vas wldeiy recognized and led la bis ap-
poinment ln i869as cleiu cf the Assembly vich office
ho bold at the time ci bis deatit.

Thc Rev. Sir Henry Mioncrleftpcssessed a singulauly
clear and logical mmnd. He vas dis:loguibed by a
s2lit cf great (arnoss and inmpartiiy. Ho bad but
litlé sytmpatby viitb the younger r'rogressive school
cf ie Fiee Churcit. WVhen the negotlatlons ir union
wltb tho United Preabytertan Churci wero ln pregress
Sir Henry teck an active part la the lnterestlig dis-
cessions that ciaracterized tihe union roovement.
Since ls fallure ho bas aucted ccrdially willi the moro
conservative section cf tie Frec Churci, worklng la
prettyeçlcse harmany with Dr. Begg. The movement
ln the direction cf disestabtîshment did not comnxcnd
ltself ta bis nmInd, and Il met witit bis consistent tiougb
temperate oppoSition.

Ia thte deaîb cf Sir Henry IWeIlood'.Noncrieff thc
Fiee Churci has toit co cflits most distinguisbed and
worthy sons. His lire and naaments were devoted
te Its services, but bis fluie Christian sympathies werc
nct confincd by denomninatlonal restrictions. Bis
Christianlîy vas large. bearted, catholic and evangeli-
cal, and is ame wiii hc assoclated witi Chalmers,
Cunninghami, Candisit, Gutherle and Begg la thc
bislor ci tie Fiee Church, cf Sccîland.

KNOX COLLEGE M4E T4PUiYSICAL A4ND
LITERARY SOCIETY.

The forty nInti public meeting cf the Knox College
Metaphysical and Literary Sot t-'y was held on Fr1
day evcnhng, Nov. 91., la Convocation bal. The
aitendance, as usual, was very large, the hall being
completci> fled by an Intelligent and appreciative
audience. Tie chai: vas occupledl by thme Rov. Dr.
Proudfoot, vite, allez devotional exerdises, called upon
the Gite Club ta open thc programme witi the. selec-
tien, "lOn yard ta Baille"' wbicb was volt recelvedl by
tie audience.

Mr. J. S. McKay, M.A&, President cf the scciety,
read bis inaugural address, tie subject. belng IlThc
Secret of Success ln Siudy.* The address, whlcb
vas charactorired boti by clearness of tbougit,
aid beauty cf expression, polnted cut tisat the aim of
r. student nmight bc elîhor study for Its own sake or
study viti a vicw cf pteparlng bimself for life. Havlng
snova that the ltter vas the bighest, and cnly truc
motive, be dwelt britfly on the uacertainly cf the
dlais lis, ns tie list cf a student!s success in afler !ife
He then proceeded te show liat success conslsted
uimply in doing aur best, la wbatever circumstances
we are ptaced. The address concluded by showing
that success could b. attalned, cnly by sysîematfc
bard work, ich vras boiter liai natural abity, or
great genius. The reading cf Mr. J. A. Jaffray, B.A.,
IlCoinn and Going," vas rimdered wlth gcod taste,
and received viti applause by Ille audience. -The
second selecîlca of lte Glee Club, IlMcci Ligit on
the i.ke brougit Iurth an encore, te which tiiey res-
poaded by giving Il The Steagi-nfders'Serenadc,'which
wus aIse l,îgbly appreciated. Tùac subject cf dabate
for the eveniag vas;- '4Resolved, that Mohsrnm:3an-
uni bias donc more good titn cvin l the. wend." The
otilmativ.e vas supportedi by Mteszrs. Aiea. $1-aràUtong
aud J. S. Campbell, BJ.A., ln sk«rlces sybow*mg close-
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nus of msonicg, and a compmeeive grasp cf the
subject; white the negaîlve vas upheld it equat
spirit and ablilty hy Messm. S. I. Rowas:d, MlA.,
and Atcb. Vlair, B.A. The chaltmai &fier sunmmlag
op tite arguments viti cure, docided la favour cf iii.
negrive. Dr. Gregg thon ptonounced the beaedc.
tien and the meeting vas closed.

The next, the. juble me'-ting cf the soctety, vilibc
itcld on tbe evealng of Frlday, December 7th. Tie
Rel. R. Mi. Croit, cf Slmicoe, tbe finIt president cf tite
socloîy viii occiapy te chair. The subject of debate
vii ho Il Resoid, ltat tie denominatlonal. divisions
of the Chu ich are opper.ed ta lthe progrs cf Chtis.
tianie-y." The remainiog part of the programme viii
present unusually lnteîestlag and vorled attractions.

Tux Preabytorios cf Quebec, Ottawa, Toroate,
Guelph, Hfamiltonaand Huron itad been vlsited and
adldressed by depulses from the <.ommittoc on Augmon-
talion ci Stipendu. The recepîlea cf the deputies bas
been vory bearty, anmd there la god reason ta expect
a successlul prosecuion of te ovok by thecommiltees

ici have lbeen appcinta-d la the scierai. Preshyterles.
1The remalning Preihyterles ln Ontario and Quebec
viii bc vislued ai ibeir carliest meetings. Titi result
cf Roi. A. u. Mackay's vîsît te Knox Churci and St.
James' ?iquare Churcit, Toronto, la tUat la each cf
ti4etm St s thougit tuat 52,000 cmi ho taised for tbis
fuad for lte curent year, and Sa,coo for z88,. Up-
waris ol$i,aoo have aleady'beoiàsubscrlbed by mem.
bens of Knox Churcit, for 1883. Mr. Mackay vaiîed
aise an a fcv cf lte iembers cf Otd St AndrWvs,
Centrai and Charles Street Churchos witi very salis
f actory resuts. St. Aadrew's, Toronto, bas been
appro12itating co fil(h cf eacit Sunday collection since
rat Jaly ta tbf s abject, mnd speclal contributions viii bic
added for thte puesont year lni aider ta help la tihe suc-
cesslul lauacblng cf lte scieme. Central Churcit,
Hamniton, ici vas visitcd by Mr. Macdonaeti ca tie
jimi lit, wiii prcbahly give at tL. rate cf $2,oco a
year, and MaçNab, Street, Hamilton, t 13 boped,uî lie
rata cf $mooc. Tins the vork gots biaveiy on, aid
wite lte sîranger city congregations are taklng the
tead la devlsing tiberat things in ibis malter, Il ts
earnestly boped ubsu maay cf out large country congre.
gations vili fallav not very far hbind.

PRESIWTXtRy 0F HVROx.-Thia Probytery held a
regular meetIng la Clinîca, on tie 131h cf Noveniber.
fa coaaidering tic fixianclal tetes cf congregations
11. vas dlîcavered that difference cf opinion prevalled.
as to viother familles vito call tiemselves Preabyter-
lans, but via seldom or nover attend Churcit, should
be returned la the statistics te tic Asseznbly as Pres.
byterlan familles. Tie malter vas rcmiilcd ta a coni-
milice le coasider aid brlng ln a report tiereon at
ccxl nmeeting. Dr Cochrane cf Brantiford vas heard
ia support cf tic scheme for lte Augmentation cf Sti.
pends, settlng forth ln dcliii raId sciome and thc
ncsully for it Tic follawing is tic deiverance cf
tic Presbytery on Uic matte?- "lHavlng heard Dr.
Cochrane, lie representative of lic Assembly's Home
Mis *on Commftlee, on tic Sciteme for tte Augmenta-
tien cf Stipends, the Presbylery record their puet
satisfaction wihh e manner la vici Dr. Cochrane
discharges bis duty fa lis malter, express thieu cire
sympathy wlit te pla= propased and resolve ta take
aclica in the malter forthwlth. fItvas agreedtladefer
considenatia cf lie remIts t0l next meeting. Mr.
Paterson resigned bis charge al Bayfleld. Tic resig-
nation vas accpted, lte congregatiou belng vo9Ified,
tic pulpits cf *Eayfielcl and Bethaiy te be declared,
vacant on tie 25th inst,Mr. Turabuilta homodertor,
of session. A committec vas appointed te diraft a suit.
aile minute aient ti resignalon. A cali frons the
tongregation cf Sunimerstova in the Presbyîery cf
Giengarry te Rev. Hugit. Camerai, cf 1<ippcn, vas
taken up, vhen it vas agreed tei bolli a specla nmeet-
ing in the chi-h at Kippm on the firstTcsday cf De-
cember, aI eleven a.m., ta dispose of lte cal 1 ail parties
te o ccd ta appear at the aforesald meeting for .;&ch
fateresi. fI vas agreed ta hold a Sahbath Sch.-vl
Convention on te third Wednesday cf Januazy Ir
Union Churcb, Brucefield. A commuttee coasting
cf Messrs. Turibuli, Stewart, Musgrave, and R.L Y.
Thonipson, miaisters; J. R. Miller, Wilson, Clark,
and Scott (Hemisali), eders, vras apipointedl ta carry out
thte reolution cf Prebytery la the augmnentation cof sti.
pends. Tic Prebytery.adjourd to bold tic abt re-
gular meeting la Union Churci, Bmucefleld, ort the
third Tuesday a! January, at lud-past tci, a.m.-A.
McLEAN, ,'rts. Cirk.

jOK AR 'IjIAGAKINEg

ASTRUet ALBERTIl. (Belleville. Prlnted by F,.
Cà' shoIm.>-The students of Albert U.#nivcrslîy bave
A vM7cWeitable collego journal lis conducted wih
ability and good toite. fIs get up re flects credit on
&Il who are assoclated with lis production.

Titz PREtSBYTERIAN COLLIE JOURNAL (bion.
trcal: The Alma Mater Socliy.)-The "College
journal Il cornes out ln new and improved siyle. Ar-
2IlJcally Ibo new cover Is a decIded Imrproveraent
upon tii. old one. Tihe contents of Ibo November
number do bonour t0 the gentlemen wbo conduct the
Il JournaL" Its varled contents Include a French
Depaxtinent whicb will bc lnteresîlng and linguitt-
caUy Instructive te many of its readers.

Qummr'S COLLIGE JOURNAL (Kingston. Bkitish
Whig Prtntlng Bouse.) -The November number
cf IlQueen's College journal" la tb. scS -d cf the
eleventh volume. fI bas obtalncd a vigorous and
robust devolopment. A genial sprightliness char-
acterizes. much cf the. writing that flnds its way lâto
1h. pagescf the "Journal." There is ntsca due pro.
portion cf soUid and vigorous thinklng ln saeora f the
contributions appearlng ln the present number. The
paper, printing and general arrangement cf the
<journal 0are of thhgbest.

OVMINES OF SERMONS TO CIIILOR&N, WITII
i'usîzaous ANEtcDOTas. (New York . A. C Arm.
strong & Son.)-To speak effecuvly with întcrest and
lastrucutvcness to cbîldren la a rare and prectous min.
istetial giR. There is a vast diafference between beitig
chuldtsh and chuldike. The formez repels, the latter
attracts. This publicaion, ancîber volume of The
Clerical Llbrary, contains ainety-sevcn cuttines cf ser-
mons te cblldren on a wide varicty of topics. Tbey
arc by men cf acknowteqged e7mînence tn possessing
the happy facultY ci preaching interestlnglr tO the
young. As an evidence cf this as weil as cf the char-
acter of the teaching St la caly necessaty ta mention
such naines as thoseo f William Arnot, the Bonars,
Principal Calmat, Johft Edmond, D.D. Dis. Oswald,
Dykes, and J..Marshaill Lxng, besides many others.

ANc:xwr EGYPr IN TIIE LiGHT OF MODiLmI Dis-
COVERIES. By Professer H. S. Osborn, LLD. (Cin-
cinnat: Robert Clark & Co.)-This work hp perbaps,
tie nias: conipreicasive, accurate and rocent epliome,
cf any work lni the Englisi Language, on the subject
cf ich lu treats. The autior bas had la vlew, the
puttlng cf the, whole subj oct linoe bands cf tIuase
who visi ta hc introduced ta the truc state and ad-
t.ance cf Egyptology ia a critical, but popular ligb?.
The gput result vili be, ta present the value cf tItis
branci cf hlsîoric science, as i hemr upon the cariie:
Scrlptures, the books cf theb Pentatocci, and cf the
prophets . although not written from the uheotogical
etandpoint, but from a truly sclentlfic and unblased,
crie, it shows, incontes.ahly, the truc historlc, value cf
thare cariiez and rter works. Ait excellent mnap cf
Egypu and Etuiopla accompanies tic book.

lzDERC cf Preshyterian Ministers cf the>Presbyter.
fan Churchin thc United States cf America, with re.
ferenïce ta the. pages ini whlci their names are found
ln its records and minutes tam 17o6 la 1882. Cont-
plod by tic Rev. W. J. Beecher, D.D., asslsted by
Mary A. Beecher. (['blldtlpitia: Preshyterian Board
cf Pubication. Toronto: James Bain & Son.)-This
1, a gcodly volume cf 6So pages, the compilation cf
whlch must have entaited on the author an Incalcula-
ble anlaunt cf patient and continuai, labour. The
volupte contains ail names cf minusters found on the
records tram 1706 ta the orgarnizition cf the Geueral
Assmb'lY la 1788, and the names of al minis ters
foud fi thc minutes cf the Assernbly from 1789 to -
i88t. Te tiare wie have copies of the minutes the
volume wili be a most valuable companion, and it will
ae vcry uselul to those who have net fuil copies cf the
minutts, but wie may wish ta look up tic iiory cf
ladividrsal rnlnisters

AcKNÉowL£brCmlEN-6. -Rev. Dr. Reid lias re-
celved the, fcllowing sums for sciiemes cf the, Churéh,
vit-: A Filcad for Foreign Mission, W. Ô. B.,
Montroal speclal for Foreign Mission, Formo.a, $ao ;
M Keliel specfadf<or Foreign Mission, Formosa,

$io; A Fricnd, Ing=roil, l'orelga Mission for Oxford
College, Formosa; A: Frieid cf Missions, Lmiank; for
Foreign Mission, Forniàsa, Sic.
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A LDERSYVE.

A BORIDER STORY 0F SEVENTY YEARS AGO BY
ANNIE S. SWAN.

CHAPTER vi.-Continued.
Doctor Elliot cast a keen glance at bis daughter when she

entered the dining-roorn, and motiorred her to corne and oit
by his side, which also happened to be the seat next Hugh
Nesbit. It was a curious ~inct painful thirig to observe liow
Doctor Elliot's wornen-folk relapsed into subdued silence in
his presence, and seemed to be in a state of nervous dread
and fear of him ail the tirne. In general he either rernained
sulent, or monopolized the conversation ; but that day lie
seemed auxious that Mary, at least, should take part in it.
She answered Hugh Nesbit's rcmarks only in monosyllables,
tilt ber father said half jokingly:

IlUnless you find somerliing more to say, Mary, Captain
Nesbit will corne to the conclusion that you are cither an
ignorarnus or a painfully bashful country girl."

IlWhether she speaks or remainq silent, Miss Eliiot must
always be charruing," said Ilogli Nesbit gallantly.

Mary knew weli that lier father's seemingly pîsyful speecli
was in reality a command, so wîth her custornary submission
to bis wilI, slie forced lierseif to carry on a conversation with
the young rnan btside ber. Sitting by Mrs. Elliot at the
foot of tlie table, Miss Nesbit observed ber dirn eyes fil with
tears, which sbe strove to bide by bcnding over lier plate.

You will notice tbat the ferinine relatives of coarse, un-
feeling men, are generally womea of refined and acute sensi-
bilities, to %sbom tlieir borne life is almoat aiways a species
of martyrdom.

None present at Doctor Elliot's dinier.table that Sabbath
day, save perliaps Hugli Nesbit, enjoyed the meal. When
it was over tlie ladies retired, and the Miss Nesbits begging
to bic excused, as Marget would be anxious about tbern, went
away borne at once.

IlWhat would you think if Mary Elliot became lady of
Aldersyde, Janet?" asked Tibbie as they tus ned up the
steep road to Windyknowe.

I wadna wish tae scee ler the wife o' Hugli Nesbit,
Tilibie."

.Sec it ye will, Janet," said Tibbie shrewdiy. Il Doctor
Elliot bas got the plan ini hi; lield. Did ye no sec liow lie
made Mary sit beside Hugli Ne&bit, and scolded lier for flot
speaking to hilm, h angers me to see bow Mrs. Elliot and
Mary fear Doctor Elliot : I never saw man that would fear
me yet."

IlHe's maybc tac corne yet, Tibbie," said Miss Nesbit
wirb a stiglit srnile.

'Il canna bide Doctor Eiliot,A said Tibbie. "Can
you ?"'

IlThcre's sorne I like better," answcred Miss Nesbit witli
characteristic caution.

IlLike better 1 " echoed Tibbie. IlHe's, a mean, graspin',
ill-natured rnan. They say he married Mrs. Elliot for her
gear, an he'11 try tac make Mary do the sarne."

IlWheesht, Tibhie," said Miss Nesbit gently. "If yc
canna say ony guid o' a body, diasia say ony ill."

IlLo9 k here, Janet," said Tibbie suddenly. IlI dinna
ken wliat Mrs. Riddeil o' Ravelaw said tac ye tliat day sbc
came tac Aldersyde, but d'ye mean tac say yc bear ber nae
ili.wili for the way she lias treated us since we kenned lier
first."

"Wad it better us tac kcep up a spite at ber, Tibbi ?"
"Maybe no," returned Tibbie impatiently. "lAn' I ken

the Bible bids ye forgive yer enemies. But for a' tbat, a'
I must say'd thougli it anger ye, Janet, if Sandy Riddell bad
trcated me as lie haý treated you, 1 wouid hate hirn, an' live
but tac be revenged on hlm."

The fiery, implacable spirit of thc Ncsbits was roused in
Tibbie's brcast. Looking at ber, Janet alrnost trembled.
For wbat tribulation right it not lead ber into in years to
corne?

46Speak o'. the dei), Janet," cried Tiblile. " Ierc'sSandy Riddell commn' ower tbe brae, on tbat black bcast o'
his-a bonnie like thing on a Sabbath alternoon."

Miss Nesbit cast one glance at the bise and rider, and
then belplessly round, as if seeking a way of escape from the
inevitabie meeting.

IlJanet, for ony sake dinna let thec man sec ye care sac
mucl," said Tibbie sharply. IlWait tilIlibc cornes up, an'
l'Il gie bim a word bc'1l nu forget in a burry."

-"Tibbie, if ye daur 1 " said Janet, and gripped ber sistcr's
arm with fingers that bad no faltering in them, and which
effectually silenced Tibbie.

The Laird of Ravelaw looked well on horstback. He
rode a great, poýverfuI black animal, wliir.icliafed under bit
and bridie, but carrird bis master superbly. His purpose in
coming tbat unfrequented way, was solely to sec Janet Nes.
bit. It did not suffice him that lie lad treated ber shame-
fuily, bc desircd to sec for himself liQw she bore it. He
actualiy drew rein in front of the Miss Nesbits, and lifting
his cap, bade tbern good aftcrnoon.

Tilibie kept ber bead down, lest she sbouid lbc tempted to.
forget Janet's "ldaur!1" But Miss Nesbit drcw berseif up in
be poucs -a,-A n pttnc ibackrt veil- - oke1- tAigi

Janet Nesbit must have received bis attentions as tbey were
oifered, to wile away an idle bour.

The first Sabbaîli evcning in their new borne passed but
drearily for the Miss Nesbits. Tliey liad lîtle in commun,
and did flot balk mucli together, after tbc manner of other
sisters.

Tliey iingered long over their early tea; tben Tibbie
tbrew berseif on the sofa, and foiding ber fair arms above
ber bead, built ber castles in thie air. Miss Nesbit sat in the
window, watching witb yearning eyes the niglit crecping
over Bourhope to enveiop Aldersyde in ils grina sbadows.
Fier feelings being like to get the better of ber, she rang the
heul and bade Marget bring in the lamp, and took up a book.
AI nine o'clock it bhloved ber 10 caîl Marget again, to listen
to the lesson shc must read, as Ibeir father bad donc every
Sablaîli niglit since tlcy were little toddling bairnies, wlio
could flot comprebend wbat it was ail about. It was nu
wonder lier voice faltered ; for it is a sore thing for a
wornan to feel that she is the liead of a bouse, and responsi.
bic for the wel.being of ils bomates. But I 1mow nul many
take up the charge witli su earncst a spirit as Janet Nesbit.

Thus the Sablaîl closed.
Upon tle Monday aflernoon, wben Miss Nesbit was sit.

ting alone in the dining.room, Tibbie baving gone to Aider-
shope, Marget sliowed in Mr. Bourhill, thc minister. Miss
Neshit rose from ber seat, and hled out ber liand to him in
frank weicome, but for the moment neither cared to speak.
The memory of bygone days, and other greetings neyer more
10 le beard Ibis aide the grave, rose up before tliem, and
made words difficuit to corne.

"lI met Miss Isabel at the manse gate," said Mr. Borirhili
after a little. "lSIc la looking weii, Miss Nesbt."

IlYes, she is weel. I was jist sittin' wben ye cam' in, Mr.
Bourbili, wonderin' wbat I wad dae wi' Tibbie. Sbe's a
restiesa, thochtlesa lassie ; I'm jiat fear'd Windyknowe wili
lie ower quiet a hame for ber."

Mr. Bourhill's beatlicat quicker at thts evidence of 1er
perfect failli and confidence in bim. He knew weil there
was no ollier to wbom abe would bave spoken witb sucli
unreservedness.

"Couid you nul take lier ta Edinhurgb for thc winter
montîsil" be suggested. "lThe change wouid do you boîli
good. "

Miss Neshit lifted up lier bead and smiled slightiy.
*Sixty pounds a year 'Il no pay for rnony changes, Mr.

Bourhill."
The minister licard lier in no little surprise.
"lMiss Nesbit, is it possible 1/lat is ail your incomei
She nodded.

IlPnno asbamed o'd; wliy should I be? As I said tac
Tîibie, mony a puir gentlewoman liasna as muckle. It's
plenty for us if Tilibie"-

She paused, and a sigli escaped lier.
"6SIc bas a constant cravin' after a gay lite, an' a' tle

luxury that money can boy, Mr. Bourhilt-a very natural
thine in a young an' honnie lassie."

la that work not trying for your eyes, Miss Nesbit ?
asked tle minîster in a qucer, abrupt way.

Miss Nesbit laid lier lace work down on lier ]ap, a uittI
burnorous smilc ripplrng about île corners of ber moulli.

"lI maun tell ye tle meaning o' tliis, Mn. Bourhuli. When
Mr. Douglas teil'd us wbat was ieft, Tilibie an' me cam' ae
thc oonclusion that we wad bac lac Jet Marget gang, an' I
said sac tili lier. I wisb ye lad seen lier, Mc. Bourhhi; ber
lioneat wratli fairiy took tle breatb trac Tibbie an' me.
She juat refused tac gang. So lae fill up my lime, an' bclp
tac pay Marget's wages, I mak Ibis lace, wluicli my moîlier
learned me tac dae long ago, an'send il tac a sbop in Edin.
burgh. It's atween you an' me, Mr. Bourhill; for if Marget
suspeckil it, sIc wad tak my heid aif. I've lac stow'd away
in my apron pocket wbenever I bear ber cumin. "

While alie was speaking, the minister of Aldersliope bad
risen and gone over to the window. He could not always
force back from outward siglit Ibat whicb filled all bis heant.

IlWe can see the den o' Aldersyde frac bere, ye see,,' said
Miss Nesbit cleerfully ; I"no tae speak o' Drybope Toer,
an Bourliope. So we dinna téed a' tliegitlier awa frac lamne."

TIen Mr. Bourhui lurned about, and Miss Neshit, bappen-
ing to look at hlm at the moment, knew wbat was coming.
Shc rose up trembling, and let lier work fali down to the
fluor.

The deepeat feelings do nul find their expression in a mol.
titude of words. Mm. Bourhililiheld out lis hands to Janet
Nesbit, and said in tones wliicb bis great emotion made
boarse and tremulous :

IlJanet, I love you next to God. Let me make your
liappiness my greatest eartbly cae!'," TIat was ail.

A lesser nature miglit bave mijudgcd him, and Ibougî
bis offer was the outcome of pity. But Janet Nesbit's great
beart read that otler like an open book, and kncw, ah 1
none belter, the pricelesa value of the love sIc couid not
take.

There was no coquetry about lier, nu sliinking trom tel-
ing the trulli; she answered the question as il lad bren put,
in words grave, truc, and carnesî, coming from thc Icarl.

"Mn. Bourbiti, I wouid lu God I could corne, kennin'
wlat il is ye uffer, an' that tberc's nu muckie love lîke yours
in tbis weary world. But I hae nane tac gie, an' I coutd lie
wife tae nae man uniras iry love could match lis ain." Tbep
alie broke down and covered lier face witb ber banda.

To a truc wornan il is terrible lu refuse the cffer ut a good
man's love;- becausçe, if sl-hetbasloved bercsef, aIe knowsq

the room. These were sharp moments for tbe minister Of
Aldersliope. Wlien Ilie turned -about by and by, it secnied
to Miss Nesbit that neyer before bad Mr. Bourhil's face s0
reflected the liglit of bis great beart and meek, unselfisli soul.
He went up to ber, and laking both her hands in bis firna
yet gentle clasp, looked fuîl into lier eyes.

IlIt was too mucli bappiness for me, and God bas willed
it otlierwise. Forgive me if I bave distressed you-flaY, I
know 1 have; but there are moments wben a man is not
altogetber master oflhiirself."

"I wasna worthy," laltered Janet, unable to say more.
"You wiii forge thIis, Miss Nesbit, and let the old fiend,

slip grow deeper and stronger bctween us," lie said witli bis
truc briglit srile ;IIand oniy remember me as the one tO
whoma your father lever accorded a warm welcome in bappier
days at Aldcrsyde ?"I

IlI hinna that mony freens that I sliould care tace lose the
best o' tbem," Miss Nesbit made answer with brimnf1g
layes. " God blesa ye,iMr. Bourhill."

The minister bent low over the clasped bands, aiid
touclird îbem with reverent lips: God bless you, i02Y
friznd "

CHAPTER VIL.

Sewas a leddy o' higli degree,
An' she waa proud as proud couid be,
An' she had silier, an' gear, an' a,'
An' mony a servant in ber lia',
But aye ber life was dreary, dreary,
An' aye ber bcart was sad an' weary 1"

After meeting tbe Miss Nesbits on the Salibaîli afternooV,
Sandy Riddeli rode home to Ravelaw is a great rage. At
the dinner-table Ilie was so rude and sulky, like some scbooi'
boy wbo liad bcen whipped for transgression, that bis motbee
found it nccessary to rernunstrate with imr, and ask lin'
wbat bad liappened to ruffle bis temper. Whereupin ber
gentiernanly and respecîfut son swore at ber, and Mrs. Rid,
dcli retired to ber chamber in hysterics.

In the lifetime of Sandy Riddel l e eider, sucli scelle5

bad bren of so frequent occurrence that the dornestica9
thouglit nothing of thern. Since the young Laird had growrI
to manbood Ille bad given large evidence of liaving inlierited
bis fatber's coarse, rougli nature, rather than the courtesY
whicb bad ever bren cliaracîcnistic of bis mother's famnilY.
This was the price my lady had had to pay for the weallli
and stately borne sIc bad won. She did not appear doWn
stairs again that evcning, whidb mattered little to ber sonl,
lie being i the stables smoking and lalking farniiiarly iitl
the groom.

On Monday morning Mrs. Riddell did not teedlierself
equal to tbe exertion of rising at the usual bour, but rang for
lier waiting.wornan to bring lier a cup of btrong tea, sl
tbercafter remain in tIe next roomn tili she was again te'
quired. At eleven, Mrs. Riddell pulled lier beil-rope agalllt
and Rebecca, wbo had been down-stalrs gossiping witb thc
maids, carne running up in breathlcss baste.

" Vu've b2en down-stairs, Rtebecca, " said lier mistress
peevisbiy. IlI might have fainted or died while you were
gone."

Il ad the toothache, ma'arn," said Rebecca, telling Iler
lie as glibly as ber mistress couid bave donc, '"and just ran
down for a mouiliful of whisky to deaden il."

Mrs. Riddeil did not believe ber serving-woman's state-
ment. There arc no greater suspecters of the veracitY Of
others than those wbo have littie regard for the truth theffi'
selves.

IlDress me, then, Rebecca," Il e said languidly Il ad
then go down for sorne vinegar and water to barbe rny bead;
it aches intoierably, the resuit of tbe wrecled niglit I have
bad."

Rebecca had passed the niglit on a coucli in ber niistress'O
bedroorn, and knew she bad slept soundly tilt the da,% nirlg*
But being only a poor waiting.wornan, it did not beiove Iller
to bave any opinions of ber own. There *as a bit of neW9
burning ber tongue ; but she dared flot breathe it, lest sbC
sbouid belray that even in thc agonies of toothache she bad
heen able to gossip down-stairs. Having got ber mistrs
into ber clothes, she went away for the vinegar and water,
with wbicli she baîbed ber iady's bead, she lying back in her
easy chair the whilc.

IlWben did the Laird breakfast, Rebecca? " asked n11
lady.

"At six o'ciock, ma'arn," answered Rebecca; "and
away driving to Galashiels to catch the cuaclifor London-

Mrs. Riddeli gave a falot screarn.
IlYou are talking sheer nonsense, Rebecca," said she

sharply. lp"gI beg pardon, ma'am ; I hid it from Gibson's owflup
when 1 was down just now," said Rebecca smootbly.

"lGo and send Gibson to me directly ; I cannot con3Pre»
bcnd wbat you tell me, Rebecca," exciaimed ber rnistres£
witb considerable energy.

Rebecca departed at once, and returnrd sbortly wjtl the
bousekeeper, a stately personage in stiff black silk, with a
buncli of keys jingiirig at ber side. dGbIlWbat 1£ this Rebecci tells me about the Lair, G
son?" asked Mrs. Riddeii.

"I don't know whal Rebecca rnay bave tlid you, ma'aum,
said Gibson suiienly, wbo still resented being ordered uP'
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l ie auly took one change et hotun, ma'anu" vient an
Gîion, "anti saitihe rouît gel what bc needed lu Londau. ""lVou ma>' ga," sali Mleu. Rititicîl hauglutil>', anti Gibson
riuitiren, sccretly tieliglittag avec bier miitrcsts humiliation.

No depetient cicr became attacheti ta tht bouse ci Rave-
law, belng ruadie te feed that ihey ru're depeadenta, anti as
such must keep their jlac'e

hlelng leit atane, brre. iýidtitll began ta tink avec tis
extraordiuaty proceedtng of Sandy's. She matie bier licat
tche ta carnest, tryiag ta tathoas bis moitve for tht, sutiden
jaueaey, but ras obligeti lu tht teti ta give Il upala deapaîr.

(l 70 e eontinud. )

WLIVTER .ErVNIGS 14V THF. COUNVTEY.

A genceailan ago, tht long wntter evenlugs wre tht
bt1llhts part ofithe twcnty.iaur boues. Great logs ofmaplt
anti hickory uvere laid serais the andirous, anti the mlghty
fiamses suegeti sup thtc witiethroated flue, anti fhîcti the rois
wltb a glace of liRht that madt the bame-dippeti cantiles fade
liet Insignifitant p alents. Arouati the table, tht iamily
gathereti witb bocks andt knlttitig or sevring. The chiltiren
reasteti nuls anti apples ce pappeti coia b>' the ope, fiee,
anti an air of gond cheee anticosy comsfoct pervtietithe rois
Na outside attractions lucedth ie young people avvay, unaless
for a mooulight sleigh-ride, a nelghbour a quilting.pacty,
or a district singing.sctseel. Thece was eit saliti reatmg
carrieti on by the iaanily circle ; anti, as a cule, there was
companicnship laallliterymatters. Individual laitecotulti
net be gratif cd, because oI the paucityofn books. Vhatoer member reati thre athers renat.

But ha spite ai the glamour cf tire f re.ligbt, anti tht
utronger glamnue that memory andi association casi avec the
quit eveaiags cf thisty yeaea *go, few are the wise people
tt riault refera ta those tinys. Tht better illumination

Chat the madern lamp affords is suggestive of tht brighier
lustre that tire present Cives ta other thinga.

Tht opta liee we may bt permitteti ta regret, though
freakishs fumas, for once tinctuceti with tamisas stase, *a
tesaing out tht bracks anti restoriag tht fIleplace ribere she
taýn. But the ciher atvantagesoaito.tiay make tht pustasem
narr anti confincti. Wbat n floot ot liteature bas heen
pouceti out upon tht tarit since tht tiays of itlor cairs I
What revelatians la science, what an unlockiug cf tht mys-
tcrins ai nature, what unstaliug cf musical fountains, anti
ainveiling of tht recessea of art 1

To bc suie, a noble literature ras ai thetisposal ci the
hast generaumea, il they atd thc antans ta pssesil. But tht
fret public iibraey svas an unknown bouts. Noir, every
tenu that peetentis ta ordinar>' intelligence bas its 11h cary,
la g e or iaal, on, iii bas mnt, it aheulti anti ay have i.
ILndret, in tara, riere nsne exista, there coulti sot be a
beate inter's wrck Chars te orgasize one.

This introduction ai hibeacies guants a gieater range ta in-
dividuai faste lu ismilies; anti, wite it bas its ativantages,
it bas ils compensating disativantages. liet ene tht coan-
try farmihouse cellar, the iron fairnice bas founti lis ta>';
asti the bat-air pipes rihicb radiale brois ibis genial centre

=ax ih them tht various members oi tht iamily. Tht
dag ttr tiliber neyait seeks the sng camioet et bier taris

bed-rcnm, tht boys titis their magazines go ta their owa
ehiamber, anti the fathtr sud mother are ict te the quaiet o
tht sittasrg.raom. Itii n puty ta break up tht unaty o! the
famîl>' croup in Ibis ris>, unles the jaunger members are
realiy engagea la seriaus study>. If ail rend for tcreation,
bSkst coulai cassl>' be founi wricl voui ensecsain ai, anti
ri tht saie lame revavt st goot aId habit et ceading alo-cti.

Fcw country homes nori-a-tisys arc suithoot musical la-
strumsents af some kinti. Evearing la tht timte te oui.siug
tht stenm lu a chers of bamily veices suplemented b>' tht
nef ghbourhng lads anti lussiez. It i thetlime ta faris ;ittlt
orchestras of sucli instrumienta as thse village afooda; anti tht
piano playeti by the daugbten oni a tinter eveurpg actants
streeter ta the mother, riho bas tieniet herself aitluhxuries ta
gare lier ehilci musical instructian, Chats an>' concert sbt
coiti attend.

These long, quiet hourits e tht warît la rappeti in
ilence anti colt are J13t thetlime for csuivatinq tht zocial,
gres oi homne. o ne mn>' sot be an achast; anti jet,
rihether hae wisli an nt, bc diad' paitta upon bis memer>'
platres Chat Wall neyer fade. Nase o! these are hsigbtcr
asti faicer Cham Chat ef the home ciecie. Tht parents have
their partu io an suaking tis picture complec. it lies ta
their pocer ta choose tht bookis tisat shal bc rend for profit
anti recreatien, ta invite tht mates tisaI shah lt nie:i their
can yonng foîks in muasit anti mirth, in games andi cecrea-
tion, anti, la short, ta malte stt long eveniags pats auva> as
capidil> as tise nights speti te tht; Sultan riha Scst bati tht
.&rahl= Tales But, titis tht best vnU in tht tarît, tht>'

=mona do thia tilant tht grateful co-aperation ai tht girls
anti boys anti tht chIer sons at daughters.-Chnslian Reg-

At tht sertis aide of Duhlia ibere la at Clontar! a za ilel
ribere tht wtler at certain limes cf thetddt is vety shrilow.
A littit streitam fatws unate thetrond int ttisle ut tbis place.
Tht bridge benestis rhici il passesas pr-tiyhigliP2ajss

tutti ta mausit oue of these parapets, empioying il as a look-
onut riben hie happeuet for the moment ta h ose sight cf me.
Mn. Comeriant, rîtari ci a distingulsheti hamrster, was my>
landlady. Thuis do aitiet b7' an acompliceý numeti Bran,
sien ?el. Consertacti's reti est, a great favannite, &at boricti
hira, ail but tht point cif tais fait, iu the gardca, Tht at-
complices tiemeaseti thessaWes u i moit linocent mas-
ser, but. beicayeti consirierable confusion vlaben their della-
qecc>' ras tictcd. Iltdilts cauta occur titeir=n-
une mnds tChat s.he.mere ip ofifthc po cat's lait, rires tht
body ilseif mas ont ofiaîght, conti possibi>' incrimirsate lhem.
But ta rttirs ta Clonisef. Il ii- tht pactice km*=£ tle
lads about, ribentht depuis a rate ited,.toadteont ted
catch lutie fiat-fiei. These :abonnain Cis cat nombra, anti
lie cemmoni>' on tht ta-bed, The waters rient lu hart-

legged, andi when ihey happenedti t reati uspn a fash, kept
thetfoot la position untîl M'ey caulai stoop data anti secuce
their ptcy. Oae of tbe, fasher-boys vas anc day atteudeti by
is dog, and. wben tht lntelli ent creature saw the weck la

svbich is master was engage5 ibe praceeded ta belp hlm by
plunglng abo.i, antiwhjenevee be fet arsh kcpt bis aw Up.
on i until bis master shoulti came up anti p lace It ln bais
creel. This cuilous meiboti ai catchlng fiat. fash ls not con.
fineti ta Clontatf. 1 vus walklng ont day along Con's
Water, calctil alter tht old chaitain oi the niamt, Can, or
Constantine O'NelI, when 1 obseeveti a bace.iooteti lad
watitng la the sballovr water-far the tide vas eut--anti

ramn tfine ta time casting somethlng ou the bank. Hte was
catcblng flat-Gish with bis fret. 1 Iid flot dette is occu-
pation, ia whlch bc seet pett> fuccesiful, until 1 vient
closetaUp in cder te set ribat hie was about.-Nalaure.

A 7 7HE GRAVE 0F CHZARtES liOLFE*

WVbere tht graves are many, te looketi for ont,
Oh, the ilsh case was ced,

Anti tht dark atones satideneti tht setting suin
Waîh tht namnts oi tht early ed

Thea a chilti vlao, somehow, fia dtcard ofainid
In the landi re love se weli,

Kept lifting tht grass tiil tht titr iras dirm
la tht churchyseti ai Clonisel.

The sexton cme. "lCan you tell us rihere
Charles Woalfe ls hutie il" "I, can.

Sée, tiat h is ktat in tht corner tlaete.
(A>', he %vas a clever man

If Goti land sparetiai 1) lIt's raany that came
To be loaking for biai 1" 'ati ble.

But tht boy kept wbisperin , "Net a tienan
WVas brcarti "-in tht dus k ta me.

<Then tht gray manu tare a vine irai tht waîl
Of tht roafless cbucch rihere hie lay,

Asti tht leaves that tht ithering year tlt fail
Hte swept with tihe ivy away;

Anti, as %ic reati an the rock tht wards
That, writ in tht mois, 've founti,

Ri lbt aver bais bosocs a shorier of birtis
IfaÎ musi ed tu tht groati.)

Young Pott, I tender titi you care,
Did il move you in your test,

To tatar that chilti in bais golden haie
Fromt tht mîgbty Wroodis ai tht WVest.

Repeaiaog your verst of bis aria sweet Wail,
To tht ianti of tht twuliglit bell,

Yeats af ter your beatin beart vas still
in tht churcbyard al Clns0

-S. Xf. B. eact, its the Deoem ber Cetitury

TWE LESSONV OF PELER COOPERlS LIRE.

ICntaury (ndtt paper os Peter Ceopter, luthec December
Centry" thefrontispaceS of %vbîcb as a portrait of the

phîlantheepisi) tht matter, Mr:. Susau N. Carter, says:-
IlTht haghest tesson taught by Nle. Cooper was tht lrason
ai tais arna hife. As mucli as, or mare than any ont I ever
knew, Mtr. Coopter solveti the probleru: 'la lite Worth
living?'

"Observing hain carefully for p long stries ar ycaes, it
apect at certain parts afilias nature riece cuhtivateti an-
tninly, as thet estait ai a riisdamn avich discriminateti

what ras really Worth caring foc fiais rhat ras not riorthy
ai pursiat. I'ersonal ambitions or sellista ahans lati ne wcigbt
wtb bi, anti disappoantair nis anti annoyances rhicb woulti
have leit deep wountis si-ith many passtd aff trois hlm vrith
scaictly an observation. Ht ras csast kinti anti having ;
but if te titre usefnlly employeti, ne domstic loss or separ.
atint ftra frienis attmeista tuîouch his happiuess seraausly.
Ht spokt oftenrt fbis preterence for plain living, anti bas
habits riere as simple as those af a chutd. Love af pomp or
display neyer taucheti haim su tht stiRhiest. ant ie bats an
innocent apennes af character which ceacaiet nothing.
Neyer, endier auy carcumumançc, did bc showe a panadce ai
maligraaty, revenge, w. ctanues,. Il peuple dusappoisteti
bism, bie passeti avr thre wound it muade anti let bis mind
dricil on samerhsang marc sarasfactury. Swecden'burg's
phrase, 'tht trsis o! innocence,' ailen tccurreti ta my
mind in ohsering Met. Cooper. Hit knew avbaî was wase,
anti te that bis heaet vas given. Sensitive as sny yourg
man lu ail wanks ai sympathy an kindnu, thet auta andi
bati raya ai tht %vorlai il afl tram bais perception.

"lSo abis lite passeti in New York ant inl tht Cooper
Union, accent, bappy, atid contenteti. WVitb 'boutanr,
love, obedatrice, hats ofi <ents,' he wua an example anti
encouragement ta those wha bat sot gasseti tht quiet
heiglita an whicb is lnacer self habiiually dvreit."

RZLicioN stands uapota tro plsers, namely; ribat Christ
titi for us in bis fleshi anti riat hie perforans in ns b>' bis
Spirit. Mfe errera arise trois an attenupi ta separate these
trio.-?osha Nm-lor.

Lussnsît.%'îau are prcparing ta Ro inu flie rood af
Mainte for the vrinter. On thtc Penobscot tht>' wM ret tram
$20 tu $30 a month anti board. Tht pay lait year was
tram $îSta $2S. Withîz tht paît cighteen yeaur tht>' have
cor, on tht Penobsoot, 3,142,ý902,124 ct af lumber, mostly
$Pm=ce

ln thse paisb chcb ofiOn, Islayr L-tel>', twriaiers n'oulti
sot allori tht micister, Mr. MieaDoogail, ta dispense tait
Lord'à Soppe, becanse no proper intimation lati been madie
ai tht service anti no tast-day abserveti. Some hîgli worts,
i is sa-it,weire nsedl; bot although tht sacreti elemtats 'vert:
on tht table no commuon «tout, place.

*Wolfe, tht poet, 13;ntetin iClonmet ParisCliRîcbyarid.
Qacenstoriu, of rihicli Cbia is the cemeiery, wau cariy a et-
sort for cananuptirea

ÏBHIT19H AI)D 'OBION -TUS.
ONEx.IALI? o tbý cîtire export trade, oi France as madie

tal or Intoxicants.
Mas. MAX MUUIER presiaeic ait a WOMaU'o Meeting hCld

ln Oxford lu connectian witth the municipal elections!I
Tiist Rev. John Mlacnauplhtan, Roseinary Street, Belfast,

ta suflcxaog fram a stvcre attack ut conges.iun ul the lungs.
Mai. llv4itY SpIiu%,viuc, LL.D., las been appointed, ta

the professorship ai moral philosophy at Cambridige, vacant
by the dcath ai bit. Iiiks.

IT 13 proposeti ta rCeect the taai church i ofSt. John ln
thre Fart at Ayr whirch was dcstroyed by Cromwell, andi of
whbich only the tawer la extant.

Tuan venerable Mr. blurseli ai Leicester, Who succeedeti
Robert lIall ln that town, is the subject ai much suffcaing,
with tais mental powers mournfully inpaired.

Ttut splendid Auduban collection ai the lairds af America
bas battn puichaseti andi presenteti ta Amherst Callege by
Mlr. Eibert E. Farnbamn, who, graduatet iacre in 185

Tais Rev. Hlugli Ptice Hughes, ef./t., Oxford, lias
commnceti an evangeliitic mission in Dublin. Mlr.liughes
li said ta combine in a remarkable degrec culture and evan-
gelistic ier'iaur.

Titi Han. Mis. Atkinson anti several other ladies bave
been delivering atidresses ai the evamgelistit services nt
Longsieht, Manchester, in connectitn with tbe "Chuich
Arany '.mnveniut.

Tiraz living of St. Peter's, London Docks, havii7g bcs
sequestrateti under an order ai the court of arches a guar.
anteten uni s being raised fr ach maintenance of tht vienr,
Mr. Mackonechie, anti bis ciergy.

AT Nottinghamn, Canan Tehbutt, in a recent sermon,
infornied bais flack flint " Pesbyteriarisin btgan in 1582,
when John Kox, bianself a layman, assumeti the ministry
on the simple cali of the congregatiani1" -

MR. Win5riffit is said ta bave receiveti $sooa dollars for
bais latest 3onnet, anti tbe publishers of the American
'lYouth's Companian Ilarc ta pay r. Tennyson soo
dollars for a poemâ which they writpublish pi àently.

AT a titbe sale lately at the instance of the rectar ai Hal-
steati, Kent, tbe auctmnneer wvas maltreateti and pelteti sitb
soot. There were no officiers, andtibe himself hati ta pur-
clase the stack af bay bie band receiveti instructions ta sel

IT is a tact, as Archdeacon Farrar remarked lait week at
Leedis, tbat many crmnent statesmen oi the day, anti authors
laite Carlyle anti Ruskin, bave used stroarger lasîguage about
the drink traffac tban the mcst "lfanatical " ai total abi3tain.
eni.

Tisaa ruissianaries in connectian .vith tht Irish Presby-
terian Churcb were ardainti recently. Mfr. WV. WV. Shaw
ta China, at Messrs. H. Scott anti Steele ta Indus, anti
five missianaries frout the Cherch are about ta leave for the
East.CofrninBsottR.C..

IN tht Ifaptlst, o' rne nBsoteRv .J
Baldiwin, speaking of church architecture, assaileti the
Gothit on the graunti fint its poinieti arches, clustereti cal-
umuns anti elabarate ornamnentation tend ta divert attention
froux the pareacher.

ArTrarsaN lias again been directeti ta the Olti Meldium
manse dispute by the public salt ai a cow belonging ta ane
of the (roars who is biruself a mermbe. of the Essablisbed
Cburch. Othez lcarns are ta bc iarcibly campelleti ta pay
the amounts chargeai against ibean.-

DRt. KA-i % canigregatton an Etianburgh bave asked hamn ta
fte and tht Presbytcry ta grant bain three munth*s ]cave ai
absence. The chatrman expresseti tht hopc that Dr. Kay

Ilnmght zoom bc restored ta mare saundraes ai mind andi ta
his usual physical condition of health.Y

DUIVN.x lais tay in Cork, 2ifr. blloOdy tl Sorme of lais
iellow.labourers visiteti tht cathcdral white service was
being heid.ý The bishop, inviteti the evangelist ta unite with
th: clergy in tht Haiy Communiin ; anti bua t M. Maody
and bis friendsglatily acccpteti the invitation.

Auî eccentnc San Francisco mi'.1aonairc, kift a pretentiet
wîdom, white a girl from Eugland %vas importeti as a
tiaughter by hais first wite anti coacheti ta weep over tht
cafia ar the lactrai. The cai relanavcs, a.sistr, nephe i,
anti nieces, have just been hearti fromn in «Wales.

A BINEVOLENT genatlemanl bas ollered £1.000 ta any
huspital, bavarag at icast i00 bleds, tht managers ai which
wdlh gave ta tht treatanent af diseascs anti surpicat, casswith.
out alcebhol, tither tu ditt or meacine, a trial as fll as -
now given ta Clat use ai aicoholic compouats in sncb cases.

ITllkaa are six authars 0, the lirit cank, anti I am ane of
.thcm," once titote aid Damas ta a Genecal wlio complainerd
af sot having ccived a visil iron him. "«Terc are six
Marahals ai France, anti you arc uat anc af tbema. Il stems
ta me, therefare, that it tras for you la cail furt uposa me.",

Bz.Aca, BARtT bau robbeti mort thans a score of stages in
California- single handeti. Hie land a habit af wriîisg
dagrel versez anti pissîng thean ta nfieti express boxes.
Tht rervards affereti for bais capture ameuntedtu ta narly
$u.S,oooI nda a sitzy bit ci bis rcrsificizon i haly be-trayeti
him.

Tita Bishop ai Lichfitié desices the ciergy in bis diocese
mot ta call'upon thecir yonuger brethcrcn ta compose more
th. one sermon la taC cl vclc. Il thtY are reqcrîret ta
preach more freqasently thcy are ta bc allotret tu rendi a ser-
mon trams ont of certain volumes whieb Drt. Machagan
salmes.

PROF. Pî.trr, cf ErIangén, declarc; -as the remiît or Jus
investigations <s) that tht age ai man s s mail1, cxtending
avecr anly a itw thonsanti yeart; (2) that rnan ýalpeared
sutideuiy. tht most ascieut mrs kuown ta us, betn flot
.cvsensily dîiferent fracs tht rias i vingmani ati ýWs tChat
transition frocs the ape te tht man, or tht mas ta tht ape, !a

;anàwh.re ta o b onda.
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Tiiit Rer. R. Pettigréw, et Weston, iras recelved a
unanitnus cali ta tire cougregation of Glenmniri

Tll]tRer. Dr. James, of Hamilton, conductedl tire
anniversary services at Si. James' Square Presiyterian
Cirurci on Sairbaîli fast.

Tu£ tweifhranniversary services cf tie Est Presby-
terian Cburch were held last Sunday. Rer. Prof. Mc-
Laren preacied in tire morning andevening, and Rev.
Dr. Thamas in tire atternoon.

Tii Presbytery of Saugeen met in St. Andrew's
Cirurcir, Arthrur, on tire 6ôminst., and ord.,ined and In-
ducted Mr. Thomi as pastor cf tiat congregation.
Mr. Thom enters on iris work under very favourable
clrcumstances.

LÀsr Tiursday evening a soîree undcr tire auspices
cf tire Young People's Chriîstian Association mas beld
la tire Coilege Street Presiryterian Ciurcir Tire Rer.
Alexander Giimy presidcd. Addresses wcre delivered,
by Rev. Mlessrs. D. J. MlacdonneJI, R. Wallace, and
J. Hotmes Tire proceedinga weto tnlivened witir ex-
cellent music by tire choir.

A JOINT~ Meeting 01 rCpresentatiVeS cf thre cong-
tions cf WVest Adelaide and Aykona, Presbytery ot Sar-
nia, vas held on tire 2oxi inst itiller tire presidency of
Rer. Thomas MacAdam, of Stratirroy, interim-moder-
alor. In v cf tire proserit vacancy rt vas unani-
mousty agreed ta, afi at raising a salary for theminister
ai $750 in addition ta thre manse. and witiront askrng
n supplenrentary grant froni tire Home.Mrssion. Tis
Is a most iropeful tes olution and lrkely ta ire carried
out successfnily, if one can judge tramn tire fine spirit
displayed. Il is very encoumaging for tire movement
te taise the salaries cf ministers.

Tut week before lasI Mrs. Harvie, of Toronto, ad-
dressed arexy large gatherirg cf tire ladies of tJxbridge
ander tire auspices cf that section cf tire Waman's
Foreign Mrssion Society aftie Presiryterian Cktrcir.
A pleasing feature of tire occasion was tire presencc cf
many ladres from ail tir o aier Protestant cirurches of
tire tain. Tire address vas replete vitir valuable la.
formation and contained many =anest and touching
appeals in beiraifofthe millons ofvomen pe.risiig in

.ireanheni lands. Tho- effects of Mns. HiMes address
are already appa-rent in tire increased ivierest awalc.
encd in a cause se deant ta every truc Christian.

TnE first entertarnuient cf the season of tieParkdale
Presirytenian Yourng Peoples Association vas giron fast
veoir ta a crcvded and enthusiastic audiencc in tire
Presiryterian Churci, Duan avenue. Tic following pro.
gramme vas rery excellently rendered. Piano soles
by Mrm Dickson and Miss Gray. Piano Duetts by
tire Misses Little and tire Misses Beattie. Rcadings
by the Rer. W. A. Hiunter, M.A.. Mr. Alexander, and
Mr. Ness. Sangs by Miss Maggie Little, Messrs.
Aleaande5, Baxter, Harvey, and Laîdiair. Miss Bai.
ter and Mr. Halt acting as accanipanlats. Tire enter.
tainment is ro be repeated in a few weeks aitie Home
for Incurables.

Tisa Rer. J. Douglas, formerly missionary in India,
vas inductcd On tic 141h zzrst., to tire pastoral charge
of thc Presiryterian congregation at Brandon, Mani-
taira. The Rev. H. M.. Kcllar presided. Rer. Mr.
Davrdson preacheri an appropriate disýcourze from
2 Cor. iv. 5ý 6 For ve preacti net ourselves, but Christ
Jasas thc Lord ; and ourse! res your servants for jeiss
salre-Y Rev. Mr. McKtllar, alter refecmng te tire
ereus icir led ta the cali of tic Rer. Mr. Dougl.as,
and tire stops taken, put tire usual questions to, tire
pastor clcct, havang answered tires;, and prayer being
offered, he vas inciucted ta tire pastoral orersigiri of
tire Brandon conigregarron. Tirercalter Mr. McKellar
addressed tire mînistor and Mr. Campbrell tire people.

THE nov Presbyterian Cirurcin l Victoria, la con.
m=ncton viii tic Grccnvood group cf stations, Manri-
taira, vas opened for divine worsirip, on Sabbatb, Nov.

S lth, 1883. Rer. Jairn M. Ring, D.D., principal cf
Manirtoba College, Winnipeg, canducted thre drdicatory
sorvices His sermons, forenoon and afternoon, voe
eaxueit and improssive, and listcned t, miii nmi ed
attention. Tic social ireld on tire followlng Monday
evenlng vas quit* a success. Alter justice bad bcza
donc ta the geod tbings provided iry tire ladies, an ia-
tollectual treatr vejoyedl in the shape of addresses,
radtations, musi ' and srnging. Rev. Mr. Lawrence
frein -Stone'ival, vho.c address wrs interesting ana
amnsing, i#as rire ocly minister present basides thre

LNOVEIIDK a8îh, î88~.

London, anid (atier appoint tire clerk ta prosecuto
tire saine beote tirat count viren tire Cati cames up
for coasIderation. Tire Presbytemy dloied wlvtir the
bencdiction.-GaoRoit CuTiiDi3RTsorZ, Pre. Cirk.

INOVEUDU 28th, 1883-
pastor. Tire Blalmoral choir supplIed excellent rriusic.
Tire amnounit realitid frain thre collections on Sairbatir,
and thre proceeds cf tire social, vas about $70. Tire
Churcir Is a nest trame building 22 x 38, and thre
virole cost cf It Is covercd by subscription.

PRESDYTERy or HAmiLTot.-TîO Presbytery cf
Hamilton Met On tire 20th Noveniber. Twentyfour
miristers and twelre eiders veto preïent. A cati rom
Fiamboro' vas cxtended ta Rev. S. W. Fishrer and ac-
cepted by im. Thre Induction is appolnted for
December 6îr, at ancp.m A catifrom St. Annesand
S mitirsvilie vas extended ta Rer. George Crombie and
accepted by mim. Thre induction Is appointed for
December x7tb, at twao'clock p.m., at StAnne's. A
call froan Jar ris and Walpole tn Rer. J. Wetls, M.A., cf
East Wlliams was sustalnedl and transmitted ta tire
Presirytery of Sarnia. Tire scireme for Augmentation
cf Stipends was conslderod by the Presbytery, and a
smaii committec was appolnted ta put it in operation,
withmn thre bounds of wnlch Re. S. Lylt is convener.
Coriferences on tire Siate of Religion and on Sabbatir
Scirools vere appointed ti irc hcld attre january
meeting of Presirytery lin Hamilton. Mr. Yeomns
vas rcqucsted ta, give supply ta Wellaxrdport for tira
mnontirs and report.-Jour; LAING, Pre. Clerk.

PRE-SBYTERY OF QUEBEC,-TiS Presbytery met in
Marn Collage, on the 13th inst. Tireattendance was
fair. Tire Rev. R. H. Warden, being present, vas
asked ta sit as a corresponding member. Action was
taken ta increase tire circulation cf tire"I Record "and
ta maire it ci more mnterest and value ta tire congrega.
tiens of tire Presbytery. Mr. MarcLeod reported tirai
tire Home Mission Conmnittee bad givon tire grants
asked for by tire Presbytery. Mr. Warden made a
clear mtrnent regardrng tire Assembtý's Scirome for
tire Augmentation cf Stipends. Thre thinks cf tire
Court were tendered hlm for iris address and a coin-
mirte consasting cf J. R. MacLeod, F. M. Dewey and
C G. Amaron, vas appointed ta visit ait tire congre-
gations antcrestecd in tire scieme. Interesting and on-
couraging reportsniere received frram thre mission sta-
tIons, bath French and Englisir. Tire deputation ap-
pointed ta visit Metis reperted tirrougir Mr J. R. Mac-
Lecd. Thre report gave a detared statement cf thre
way in micir tire mark of tira deputation was donc and
cf tire state aftie field, and concluded by recommend-
ing tbat a change in tire ministerial suppiy cf Metis
bce made aI an early date. Tire report vas received,
and ls recomandations wereadopted.-F.M. DawavE
,Pres. erk.

PnaSBYTERaY OF' SARNI.A.-The Presbytery ho]d a
special, meeting in St. Andrem's Cirurcir, Sarnia, on
tie afiteaon cf tire 6th mnst. ta consider cais comnîng
belot tirer. Tirere was laid on tire table and read, a
cali fram thre congre,"ation cf St Andrew's Cirurcir,
Paisley, ta Rer J. B. Duncan, cf Forest, preniising
So isiti rentedl hause. Tire clerk intimated tint ire
iad cited ait parties ta appoar. Wiren called for,
tinte compeazed Mr. Cuthbentson, for tire Presbytery
cf Bruce ; Messrs Scanlan &nd Steele, for the congre-
gation at Forest; Mr. McM jUan for tire congregation
at Aberarder, and Mr. Duncan for hiisef~ Tirese
'ore haardila rder. Resolutions expressiveocf regret
at losing tire services of Mr. Duncan and exeressive of
tiroi higir appreciatian of iris miniutertal faithfulness
and ababty, vwt read by tire commissioners. Mr.
Duncan rnUnatod iris acceptance cf tire Cali, express.
ing deep regret at tire saine time, at paringu midi tire
conigregatian, icir ire esteenied very irigily ; yet he
foit confident tirat ire vas folioving tire pati cf duty in
accepting tire call fram Paisley. Parties werc te-
moved, viren, on motion of Mr. Thorapson, it vas
agreed te grant tire translation In ternis cf Mr. Don-
c.anIs deci.slon ; expres-Q regret at p.arting vith Mr.
Duncan ; appoint Mr. Currie ta preacir andi dcclait
tire crurcir vacant at Forest and McKay's on tire
18tir insi., ='d act as interim moderator cf session
tirerraaûor. Tire vas laid on tire table and read, a
Cali frein the cenigregation of Paxrill and McGült-
vray to Rev. Alexander Henderson, of Hyde Park and
Komoka, la tire Presbytery of London. la hieabsence
of Mr. imes, via modctated in tire call, Mr. Mac-
kenr, conirissloner front Pariciill, reporled, in rotor.
once ta tir* sam. It appearedl tint thre cal! ias
hoarty and vnanimou5, accompanied with a promise
of Si oco stipend par annota.. Afier questior q veto
puit, it vau ag=ed ta sustain tira czR! as a negrilar-Gos.
pcl call; lnstruct tre clerir ta transmit tire saine, mi
rclatitc doctiments to tire derk of the Probyîei of

PR]tSIYTILRY Or GLENOMtRY.-TIis Presbytery met
nt Alexandria on thre z8th ait. witir a very full attend.
ance. After dlsposing of eiders' commissions, Mr.
Fraser rend a report m lIt reference ta Sabiratir dose-
cration on thre Canada Pacifie Railway which was re-
cclvcd and thre convener tbanked for iris diligence.
The congregatlon of Summeratown .pettioned for
moderation ia a cal. Alter bearing commissioners
tire ptayer of tire petition was granted, and Mr. Bur-
net was appointed to moderato ia a cati on tire 9th
daycf October. Thris congregation iras recomaiended
foran grant in aid cf $r5o, as also Alexandria, Dal.
housie MOis, Glen Sandfield for $2oo, $150 and $200
rcspectiveiy. Thre fast mnai grant was recomnicndcd
subsequently ta tis meeting by a commitic cf
Presbytery having Pr:sbyterial power--consistlng of
Mr. Wm. Ferguson and the clerk. Tirere was pro.
drrced and roand a petition front members and adirer.
et~s of Knox Cirurcir, Lancaster, worshîpping in tire
second concession, and nI River Beaudette asking ta
be disjoined tram said congregatlon and erected into
a separate congregation. Tire petition, mot belng
regulariy transmitted, vas roferred 10 a committec wlîh
instructions ta visit tire locality, cite tire adjoining
sessions If nectssary, and report in December. The
moderator rond a letter Imem thre president cf thre
Woman's Foreign Mission Society in connection vrith,
ibis Presbytery-dtaWlng certain f acts and asking
thre syâ7upathy and co*operation afthe Presbylery. The
Rer. John Ferguson moved that tire Presbytery ex-
press satisfaction witir thre facts brought before tire
Prcsbytery and appoint a commte In Inquire isito
ibis matter-and report-said commiuee ta, bc th
moderator, F. A. MicLennati, and Mr. CormacLr Thre
motion was seconded by Dr. MeNish and unanime=u-
iy car-ried. The Rev. Mr. Cormack, on behali cf tire
treasurer, read a report and thre attention of delault-
ing congregations was ordered Ia ba dlrected therto.
The Rev. Geo. McArtirur vas appoiaîedl moderator cf
tire session cf Roxhorougr. Dr. McNish reportzd
re tire adverse decision In the Côte St. George suit,
tirat the comaritte wcre lI correspondence wih tie
Assembly's commitîc on Cburch property, and tire
furtier con s1eration cf tis matter vas left over until
nexi meeting. AUl tire students iabourng wuthnn the
bounds read exorcises--except Mr. N. Campbell vira
wus unable ta attend and tihe clerk vas instructed
ta certily tirer ta tiroir respective collages. Tire
Prcsbytery nov entered upon the coasideration of thre
matter of Proibyterlal vWstation of mincir thea Ra.
John Fraser bad given provious notice Mr. Fraser
tire-eupon, Ieft tire chair and xnoved that a Presby.
tarial visitation of one-third of ail thre congregations, or
as many 'as may ho reached, ezpcciaily these glvlng les
tisa $750 per annuni, t2ke place before nexr meeting.
Mr. Cormack movod li amendmtnt tirat ii tire mean-
tume a deputation bre appointod te visit tire congraga-
tions referred to in thre motion anud that Mr. Fraserls
scireme ire lfit over untit next meeting. Mr. Frase's
motion flot be.Ing seconded tel! tirougr, and tire amnend-
ment tins became a main motion, was put and carried.
Thre following committee vas appointedl tu attend to
tis matter, vit.. Rev. >Alexander MeGillivray, John
A. G. Calder, ministers, anid Messrs. F D). Mc-
Lennazi and A. J.Grant, eiders. Mr. Lang, convene,
reported on behal! et tire Home Mfiion Commijuet.
Tire Presbytery ippointed, is next ordinary'meeting
at Lancaster on tire tirird Tuosday cf December (i Str>,
at tva ,clcck. Alexandria, a5th Oct : Tis Presbytnry
met 15.ro re =oie. The moderator cf tire session cf
Sunrmerstown reported be irad moderated in a cafl
there in favour of Rer. iiugh Cameron of Kippen;
said cal! was sustained and ordered tai ie transanitea
ta thec presbytesy of Huron. Thcre vas read an ex-
trac-t minute cf tire Prcsbytory of Chathram, statlng
tirat said Presirytery had. sustained a cal! tran Flor-
ence and Dawn addressed to tire Rer Dr. Lamant of
tis presbytary. Tire xisual steps wceo rderedt bc
taken sa as ta, have ibis mialtcr issuc ai nextordinazy
,meeting.--HUGII LAMONTF, Pr4. Cierpk.

PIMBsnvTaRY OF OTrTAWv.-The Prehbytes7 of
Ottawa met on tire sixtir day cf Norember. Rer.
Gorge McKay, of Osgoode, moderarar. Thzm _..
sixteni mnisnr and six eider prescrit Meusrs.
Warden, 1Ciristie, Archlbald'and A. MCrLaren, bclng
prosçnt mWr lnviîcd to ait az corresponding members.
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Mesurs. White, Armstrong and Ami vert addcd ta
the comtrite on tht studies et Mr. P. S. Vernier.
The sesion records cf Daly Street ChurcI, Ottawa,
Rochesterville, Huit, Camp and Kînhura were nttested
ln tht usual forts. Tht committet on thc Revision of
Questionsfor PresbyieriaLVisitistion net belagprepnred
ta report vas continued. In the absence cf Mfr. Clark,
Dr. Moore reposrted tbat East Gtoucester lad been de-
clared vacant. Mr. Farries, convener cf Home Mis.
sien Cammnittet cf Presbytery, suhmiticd bis report.
Ht calltd attention speclly ta île Scheme for tht
Augmentation et Minîsters'Sîmpends. Mr.W~arden, cf
Montreai, prescritas a depnty tramt tle Home Mission
Comxnittet was leard on this schcme. Ht gave nfuli
explanatton cf the scheme, and answered suts questions
as were proposedl la coanedtien vais il, alter whlch
Mr. Armsstrong moved, seconded by Mr. Farries
and agreed : "ltînt île Presbytr thnnk Mr. Warden
for lis lucid explantian of the Asscmbly 's Scheme for
tht Augmentation cf Minisiers' Stipenda, and assure
hlm tînt lts Pmesbytery vill use their besi endeavaurs
te carry out the Assernbly's directions." Deputatians
la connectien vith tle auigmentation acheme vert
appointed as follows ;-Fitzroy Hatbour, etc., Dr.
Moore; L'Orignal, etc., Mr. Caven ; Cumberland, Mr.
Caven ; Russell and Metcalte, Mr. Armstrong;
Nepean andfldll's Corners, Dr. Moore and Mr. Whit;
Manotlck and Seuth Gloucester, Mr. Clark; Rich.
mnd and Stittsville, Mr. Blennett; Alymer, Mr. Far-
ries ; Osgoode and Kennore, Mt. Fardies ; North
Gaver, Mr. Clark; Aylwia and Deseri, Mr. Wbillans ;
Rachesterville, Messrs. Farrdes, Armstronsg and E. H.
Bronsen. Tht reports cf these deputations ta be ail
ini by tht 251h cf December. East Gloucester, being
vacant vas left la the lands et Mr. Clark, iaterimt
modematar cf session, ta be deal ith whel à%a cati, is
modemated in. It vas aise agreed that certain con-
gregaîlen s self-supporting should be visited ; and that
Messi ý&rils (cemmissioner), Dr. Moore, Atm-

gstrcng . H. Bronson be a comxmittee ta tn>ce
charge cf tht vIole vork la contection with the au?,-
mentation scheme, and report te Presbytery horam
tlm~ etinetU titi lI ork is cempleteti. A Presbyter-
l certifitat vas grantid te Rtv. Mr. S. Omiey, B.A.,

and tters cf tmnasterence te the Rev. A. F. Ktrr.p,
LLD., from tbis Presbytery te the Presbytcry of
Hamilton. Tht report cf tht commîtice ta prepart
minuts on tle remaval cf Messrs. McDiasntid anti
Bnyne trom this Pretbytery le the Presb>tery cf
Breckvilht was rectiveti andtihîe dlerk lusîmuctd te
farvard copies of saiui minutes te Messrs. McDamid
and Bayne. Mr. McCusker, who appeareti for exan-
ination wyul a viev ta enttring upon a course ef study
prepamatory te tht varia et the holy miaistry, vas ex.
ansineti and lis examination sustaned ; anth îe Pres.
hyteay agreed te certity lin accardingly. A resolu-
tien cf cendolence vyul Mr. Clark la lis great sorrcv
vas pýasseti in tht tolloving terms :-"l That the Pres-
bytery of Ottawa have heard witis deep sorrew cf the
great sffliction vhlch las betaflen theïr broiler, tht
Re«. G. M. Clark, la the death' et lis vile. They
assure Mr. Clark of their heart-felt symspatîy with lin
la lis bereavement, and, their pmayer that it niay please
the great Head of île Church te grant hlms sntI sup-
part in lis trial tînt lIt may le able by is boly resig-
=ltion ta the divine will to witness a good confession of
is failli, so that this affliction rnay ln tht endi bt lotI

te lits owa spiritual profit anti the gond of the Church.
Mr. Caven vas appointedl conventer of the conrnittet
on education in the Province et Quehec in île steati
of Mr. Bayat. It vas agrecti te hold Canference on
Sablatl Scîcols and Frenchi Evangelization ai tht
Febmua.ry meeting. Presbytery adjoumned ta meet an
the firsi Tuesday of Felmnary, in Knox Claurch, ai
haif-pasi seven p.mn-JOsEPH WVau E, Pr. Clerk.

PRKsByTKry or GurLPH.-This Pmeshytery met la
Knox Chnrch on tht 20t1h inst., vas largehy attendeti anti
a great amuni ut business transacted. After reading
and sustainiug! tht minutes of List meeting, and inviting
the Rev. D. J. Mactionnell, cf St. Aadrew's Cbutch,
Trarnte, te sil as a corresponding ipember, tht Prcs-
byter proceedeti ta take up the statistical and fian.
cial retnrns. iron cangregations in the bounts as tley
=r published wlth tht minutes et tht General Assena'

bly. Tht clerks snbmited atabulatcdst:atementbhld
prepared of the av=rge surss contriluieti by familles
and communicants toutards stipend, the scheses cf
the Church andi ait purposes, and slowing tht coin.
parative proportian by cach. Ailer.somo deliberaîlon
il iras zgrecti te thania hiM for tht làtour bac lad ex-
jWeded, and ta icier the iteport te a commte -with
1nýtrvsctiQfl3 te report %beop ai ISext ordinsazy meet-

lng. Mr. Canieron reportedl tram the Commuttee on
Conferences, recommending thnt said Conferences ho
heid ln Knox Church, Acton, beginning on the third

.Tuesday of january, 1884, the one on the State of
Religion in the afternoon of that day, the onc on
Temperance ln the cvening, and the one on Sabbath
schools begincing on Weduesday forenoon. A Cons-
mlite was appointedl ta consider matters contalned
la the proccedings of the General Assenihly calling
for Presbyterial notice. Reports of missionary depu-
tations were delayed tIll meeting. Mr. Torrance le.
ported that hie had moderatcd in a catilla Knox Churcb,
Guelph, which hadl corne ont unanlmously la faveur of
Mr. R. J. Beattie, cf Port Hope. The cail and rela-
tive documents were produced, and comm1saloacrs
frrnm the session and congregation were heard. The
cai haviag been sustalned vas ordered ta be for-
iwrded ta the Presbytery ef Peterborough with the
requesi that ihey take ail necessar sieps ta have Il
placed in Mr. Beattlt's hands, and Mr. Torrance vas
appointedl commissloner lrom this Presbyier ta
presecute lt belte that court. The Presbytery took
up the resignatien by Mr. Fisher of his pastoral charge
of the congregatien cf Knox Churcb, Elora. Proof
vas preduced that the congregatien hadl heen clted te
appear fer lis interests at this meeting. Commis-
sieners vere heard who) spoke in warm terms of the
value set upea Mr. Fisher's labours, ia which hie hail
been abundant, and cf the attachment et his people te
hlm, and the saine thing vas stated ln a resolution
adopted by the congregation, a copy cf which vas
reaiL After due deliberatien, ln the course af whlch
several members et -,he court expressedl thei esteeta
for Mr. Fisher, the resignation vas accepted, and the
clerk vans authorized la take sleps for having the pul-
pit declared vacant on the first Sabbath of December.
Mt. Mullan w-as appoiatedl moderator cf session dur-
ing the vacancy. Mr. D. J. Macdoaneiwh vinws
appoinîed for the purpose by the sub-committee et
the General Assembly's Home Mission Committee,
addressed the Presbytery on the scheme preposed for
the Augmentation of MinisteWs Stipeads, explaining
the nature et the scheme, entering fullyl inte th. details
of ils woizug, shawing the ameunt requlred te be
raised in the western section cf the Church la order ta
lis successful operatien, and the proportion cf ibis
tInt sîould be coaiîibutedl by cengregations la the
bcunds cf the Guelph Presbytery, namely $4,50e.
Afierwards a Commitîc vas appointed te taIre charge
of the natter. A memozial vas rend from certain
persans la Garafraxa, declaring their adherence te the
faitli, doctrine, worship and discipline of the Presby-
terlan Churel in Canada, and desirivg te be admitteri
te tht status cf a congtegatien, with a statemna cf
the amount they were wiîg te pay for supply cf
preacîing. Parties wert: heard ln explaniatien and
support cf the metiorial, after which it was resolved
that it be received, and that tht clerk be instructed
ta notify sessions likely ta be effectecd if ils re quest
vert granted. A report vas presented tramn tht Cern-
mince te Preston, coniaining recommendaticas, one
ta the effeci lIat tht sait ef tht chut ch tItre be al.lowed
ta proceed, the second that the Presbytery press its
claim cf right ta thet wo lots originafly purchased as
a site for a manse, but which lad been disposedl cf
without thefr autherity, and the third tInt, as the
English speaking portion cf the cengregation laid
raîsed their allowance fer the supply of prtaching, tht
treasurer et the Presbyiery be authorized ta pay any
balances that may lc due for that supply. Tht
auditor's report and tht report eft he Committee an
Church Preperty vert submittd and approved. Some
ather matters of mincir importance vert dispesed of,
atter whicb the Presbytery adjeurned te rneet ln
Knox Church, C Ilph, an Friday the 7th December,
at ters o'clack, fL 7-oon, and tht raext regular meeting
vas appnintedl ta bc leld ln Knox Churcl, Actan, on
the third Tuesday of Jnnuar, z884, ai the saute heur.
Tht Rall havinig been cal.ledl and snarked, tht proceed-

Iings vert closed in tht usual way.-ROBERT Top-

ItANcs, Fuis. Clerk.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

DA VLS FR IEVD - yON'0i A . {
Gxn.rTzxr.-" A n that bath frloadb

musi (show hinaself frlondly; ançi thero is a
friand, that stlcketh closer than a -brothc,"-rroy ]S*. 24.

CENTRAL TaUTît.-Truo Christians mako truc
friands.

CONNEKCTieN.-D)avid hall oecome S6ul's son-in.laW.
Saut hall tmd sgainst him, and sought ilàs ire. île fled
to Samnuel. and il weuld saemn that Saniucl thoîîght his owa
lite ln danger, for he went wilh David te dwclt at Naloth.
David then privately returns. and contera vith loutathan.
Thcy two made a solemu covenant 0f love and frieudship.
t20: i6.> Jonathan was of opiein there was ne danger te
David, et is fatiier wvuuld bave shawa fi ta hlm. ui
David suggestcd that Sautlkpt litsdesignsf(roemJonathan, se
as net ta grieve him <2o: 2, 3.1 Buot the morrow was the
least of the New bluun, and wnaievet bis father aboutit say
about David, he (Junath.) wuuld report it to David (who
vas lu hidlngj) by Shooling arrOWS. (See 20 - 8-22 ) At
lte teasi Saut enquired tor David ; and when Jonathan ex-
cu3ed bis absence Saut ttied ta kilt bis son.

1SAUL's AliGRR.-Vcr. .32-Wharafore shial ho
be Mtain ? ibis was Juahanî et qutry ot bis father.
There eught tlobe a reason for ail things, but theme coutl be
ne proper reasoli fer slaying a faithfui and capable young
tnan of David's chamacter andi acquiremnts.

Ver. 33.-C3sI a javalin : Saut must have hall a java-
lin always beside ham-pexbaps using il sceptre-litre, as a
symbol eft oyalty. But it was <langerons far a passionate
man ta have deadtly eapous %vithin reach. Tht youugmnan,
who toohishly and wickedly carnîes a revolver in bits pochait
puts himself, in fits of sutiden passion, directly in Salaa's
bauds, and Satan cart easily prooke the sud?,» passion 1
Whereby Jonathan linow : if Saut trieti te kill bis
son bcctsuse hc vas David's friand, il vas qnite sure that
Saut woutd bave stain David if bc could.

Ver. 34.-Arose from tha table ln flerce anger:
Saint bad openly inuid Jonathan (ver. 3o) arid had trti
to kail him ; and inl great turbulence ci feeling Jonathan
let tht table. Grlaved fer David : he fait satd ai the
injustice dent David, wbo had destrved noue of it. Arelve
gtîeved wben shant 15 put ulion David*s great Son, Temn?

Il.-Ti MIESSAGE 0F TUlE ARitows.-Ver, 35.-
Went eut itst ttu field -'the fi.1 always meaus
tht optn counrtry. J.jnath.an tu..k a uifle lad and vient oui
te practice viih tht bow. Ife withi te vata David, who
was hiding rieur, waiîing te laarn how Saut was dispaseti te-
ward bim.

Ver. 36.-Hai satti unie his lad . wbatsht calleti eut
te thc lad was intended as a ,àgnal t. David. Il hati been
ail arrangar! betotehauti (Ver. 21. 22). Arrows vert cou-
sidereti of tee tnucb value ta waste whea they coutil be
gathared up. WVben a taite lad 1 lest a goond ariow 1 hld
shotaa a id pigeon. I sverg atkr.aadahit a secundtiarow
ai the saine brar.ch aL.l tLund th, t % . ar-- sticking le tht
Mrunti vitMin a yard or each alier. Shet an arrow

ba'yond hlm - over bis bead ; arrows arc net aitned
point blank.

Ver. 37.-.Is 1501 thei arrowv iiyond thea ? by thts
calling oui to tht lad J uoakhat li Dawid ko thai ibere
wasdanger (or him. They are aur best triendswhow arnus
et danger-especially danger te Our seuls.

Ver. 38.-Make speed, haste, slay nlot: the
words vert called out te tht lad, but vert intesidet for
David that he migbî iust nu trnte in escatitag. Gathered
up the arrows . the lad dld what hc vas tld.

Ver. 39 -Tht lad tracy nnihine of the real purpose ofIjon2îhan la cafniing eut. Oaly Jonathan and David
Xnaw: mark, Janatbanis nama vas; put fis. Ht wos

tht king7s son, and the elier et thetwov.
Ver. 4.-Gavebts arttllcry unie his lad. ' "r-

tlhlery " origically inatudeti ail implemeuts anti machines for
war. We ses the yard ia a more restricted stase nov.
Te the city :to Gîbeal, wbere Saut resideti.

III.-Tma COVZNAaN-T RutNimvanD.-Ver. 41.-As sean
as thea lad was gene, David arasa: thetwo frientir,
vhea îhey arred te convay inter alion by signais, did
net know but others nilght be near. But now, whtu ne
ane vas in sighi cr hearlig. Davidi came eut et bis contea!-
nment. Bewed hînself: he gave Jonathans tht boueur
that vas cu-taaraity paîid te bis rank. Mec loe nothitng b
courtes>'. Klsseu co anether and wept; they vert
brothers by marna ge, tbay wert bratbetsstill more ln heaul;
bath ia danger et thair livas trous tht same source, anti lotI
innocent. Yet there vas io p1slolzruî. ne revenge. Thcy
acted in au eminently " Christan " nanuer. David ex-
cceded. andi ut, wonder. Ht vas now an outcait, de.
barred tro um ore und tus bappiness, anti frinm religions
priolilas. le wzs J-uni, asnd .1 was a tuugh storut ui
the very leffiuring z-f Is publc life He hld nothiug lait
but Gad's lovre. Thank-Ged.l.ei adthat

Ver. 42.- Go in peaco Jonathzn Lave him bis hIer.
ing. 'Wc have swosi - le tetalîs tht solema coveniant
ibcy baad matie. Tbey hld pledged tudr word blote the
Lord that tIare sbeulti be love betwveeu hein, and t11dm
childrenafler thean. Xitmakes us better mcaanti omen te
read et suai truc love anti u;selfish gtncrosiiy. Ha aroso
and departed:. thai is, David hastati away, uncea by
auy ant, and escapeti. Jonathan went tt the
ci ty . it %vas his duty te stay by bits lther, and le did lis
duty-stnvivp te for get tht injustes doue te hlinseif. Joua.
than is eue et tht neblest clasacters la ail hi.story.

PPAcrI1CAL LESSONS.

s. Expressions cf love anti fldelity letweeni Chrisian
friands are net sa"e, but ratIer helps.

a. Teas itrc mingîcti on carth (ver. 41); lut ail tears are
wiped auty lu heaven. (hs. zS . S.)

3. Thare cin bc ne truc llndship tIat wviil laut for
es-er, " unîtas the parties can truly suy: -tht Lord is bca.
veen nie andi thee., (Va:. 42.)

4,011nt cf the parts cf David's example safest foi ns te
follav is lis eboice et tientis.

Tu-o lurge valves prte kàlcda Essai Swarnp, Con.,,
lust Weea.
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O~UR TOUR@ LEOLKS.#

"WELL DONE."

Not what you say,
Or wish, or hope,

While through the darkness
Here you grope;

But what you do,
And what you are,

In heart and thought
And character-

This only makes you great;
And this,

If clothed in Jesus' righteousness,
Will open Heaven's gate.

Sell all and buy
This precious gem,

And wear it as
A diadem;

A heart that's clean,
A mind that's pure,

Will prompt to deeds
Which shall endure.

So God will own you as His son,
And say

To you when ends life's little day
"Well done!'" my child; "well doue 1"

SUSIES MISTAKE.

The town clock had struck four. School
was over for the day. After stopping for a
few moments in the shawl-room, to put on
bats and cloaks, the girls ran out of the bouse,
down the streets leading to their bomes.

Maria Rogart, Susie Roberts, and two or
three other girls, went together along Main
street. As usual, they had a great deal to
say to one another.

Susie Roberts was telling about ber.cousin,
lately arrived from Europe-how the steamer
had just escaped striking against an iceberg-
how her cousin had brought several trunks,
full of beautiful things, and what a time she
bad getting them through the Custom House.

"She is -a grand lady," said Susie. "She
knows all about French and German, and
Italian, and she bas just the whitest little
hands that I ever saw !JI do not suppose
that she knows how to do a bit of bouse-
work. I got up early this morning, so that
I could get my room in order, and do my
dusting before she came down to breakfast."

" Why, Susie, are you ashamed to have ber
know that you dust the parlours and take
care of your own room ?" asked Maria Ro-
gart, lauging.

"Oh, I would not have ber know it, on any
account," said Susie. " As it is, I dare say
she will think ny hands very brown."

"I would not care," cried Ella Redman.
"My mother said beautiful hands are the
hands that obey that Bible verse:-'Whatso-
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
might.' The king who said that was very
rich, and very great."

Susie tossed ber head, and assumed what
she conside'red a grand air.

"I think the servants should do all the
house-work," she said.

Little Mary Jamison wondered if it really
were not "<respectable" to sweep and dust a
room, and washî the breakfast china. She
took a peep at her brown hands, and drew on
lher gloves as q1uickly as possible. The girls
were quiet foir the remuainîder of tho walk.
Susie's words had sot themn ail to thinkinîg.

That evening, .when Edith Grey's mother
reminded ber that, as Ellen, the housemaid,
was out, it was time for ber to set the tea-
table, instead of running to do so with ber
usual willingness, she pouted, and muttered
something about doing a servant's work.

She handled the pretty china so carelessly
that two cups fell, and broke into ever so
many pieces. They were the first of the set
to be broken. It was a set of china, too, that
her mother prized very much, because it had
come to her from ber grandmother.

"I am a horrid, careless girl," Edith said,
bursting into tears, and ready to put the
blame on some one else-"it all comes from
listening to that foolish Susie Roberts' ridicu-
lous notions. My grandmother was a lady,
and yet I dare say that she took care of her
china, and polished ber furniture !"

Meanwhile Susie was having what she
thought a very bard time. She was in the
sitting-room, with ber mother and cousin,
when Mrs. Roberts said:

"By the way, Susie, before I forget it, after
you have done your dusting to-morrow, if you
have time before school, I would like you to
polish the dining-table. You have neglected
that a great deal lately. I do not know what
your grandmQther would say if she could see
her old furniture."

Susie's cheeks flushed. She did not dare
to look at ber cousin, she could only trust
that she had not heard.

Next morning Susie was up very early,
determined to get all done before breakfast.
With dust-cap and apron on, she was working
away very industriously, when, to her disnay,
she saw her cousin pass the door, on the way
to the library.

"'Good morning, Susie," she "said, "let me
help you. I shall forget my skill if I do not
get to housekeeping soon."

Susie was so much surprised by this re-
mark, that she stood for a moment in silence,
looking at ber cousin.

"You see," continued to bright little lady, "it
is quite two years since I made a cup of coffee
or a loaf of bread--just think of it! I dare
say, Susie, that you know a good deal about
housework ? When I was a little girl I was
delighted to help my mother "-she began to
rub the old-fashioned sideboaid so vigorously
that Susie was sure it would outshine the
table-" I have a great fancy for women who
are good house-keepers," continued the lady,
talking and laughing, and using the wax and
brush-all at the same time. " My favourite
is that Queen Bertha, who lived in Burgundy
about nine hundred years ago. She kept
house so beautifully that they stamlped ber
likeness on a coin; they represented her as
sitting at her spinning-wheel."

Susie could scarcely believe ber ears.
"I have heard of persons who were ashamed

of work, but J consider them very sily-don't
you, Susie ? I tbink they forget that nice
chapter in Proverbs about the industrious
woman. There is a very pretty verse in tbat
chapter-I went hunting tbrougb it once for a
birthday verse-and I was ever so much pleased
to find this : ' She looketh well to tho ways
of ber household,' and ' She is not afraid of the
snow nor ber household, for ail ber household
are clothed with scarlet.'"

THREE BAD BARGAINS.

Once a Sabbath school teacher remarked
that he who buys the truth makes a good bar-

gain, and inquired if any scholar recollected an.
instance in Seripture of a bad bargain. "I do,"
replied a boy: "Esau sold bis birthright for a
mess of pottage." A second said: "Judas
made a bad bargain when he sold his Lord
for thirty pieces of silver." A third boy ob-
served: "Our Lord tells us that he makes l
bad bargain who,1o gain the whole world,
loses bis own soul."

FANNIE'S PARTY.

Davy was a very pretty little boy. He had
one fault though; he was very selfish. Ie
did not like to share anything with bis little
brothers and sisters. One day he went intO
the kitchen where bis mother was at work,
and saw on the table a saucer of jelly.

" Can I have that jelly ?" asked Davy.
" Mrs. White sent it to me," said Davy'$

mother. "<She bas company to dinner, and
made this jelly very nice. But I don't caro
for it; so you can have it if you won't be

stingy with it."
Davy took the saucer of jelly and went

out into the yard; but he did not call bis
little brothers and sisters to help h' eat it.

'If J divide with them there be a
spoonful apiece," be thought. "lIt is better
for one to have enough than for each to have
just a little !"

So he ran to the barn and climbed up to
the loft, where he was sure no one would
think of looking for him.

Just as he began to eat the jelly he beard
bis sister Fannie calling him. But he did not
answer her. He kept very still.

"They always want some of every thing I
have," he said to himself. "If I had just a
ginger-snap they think I ought to give ther
each a piece."

When the jelly was all eaten, and he had
scraped the saucer clean, Davy went djwni
into the barn-yard and played with the little
white- calf, and hunted for eggs in the shed
where the cows were. He was ashamed to go
into the house, for be knew he bad been very
stingy about the jelly.

"O Davy !" said Fannie, running into the
barn-yard, "where have you been this long
time ? We looked everywhere for you."

" What did you want ?" asked Davy, think-
ing that, of course, bis sister would say she
had wanted him to share the jelly with ber.

"Mother gave us a party," said Fannie;
" we had all the doll's dishes set out on the
little table under'the big trec by the porchb;
and we had strawberries, cake and raisins.
Just as we sat down to eat, Mrs. White saw
us from the window, and she sent over a big
bowl of ice-cream and somne jelly, left froml
tbe dinner ; we had a splendid time; you
ought to bave been with us.".

Poor Davy ! How mean ho felt !But ho
was well punished for eating bis jelly all
alone.--Our L'ittle Ones.

THE lips of the righteous feed mnany: but
f'ools die for want of wisdom.

774
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è1ýOR BIBLE READERS.

The foilowing liberal offer appeared i the
last issue of the Ladies' Journal, published
at Toronto, Canada :"' We presumne you ail
Icad the Bible nmore or iess, and no doubt
YOU are ail interested in it. That yau may
study it more closely we offer THREE PRIZEKS
tO the first three persans sending correct
&tnSwers to the following questions :-ist.
boûes the, word Reverend appear anywhere in
the Old or New Testament? 2nd. Which
Is the miiddle verse of the Bible ? 3rd. Does

4.le Word Girl occur in the Bible ot more
than three prizes are given, a e e y1*hen the answers to the three' f ý ps are
COrrectly given ; the first three eq) s4ct ones
In the order received wiIli be su spful. The
rRames of the successful prize winners wili be
given in our January issue. The first prize,
to the fi rst sending a correct answer to each of
the three questions will bc a LADY'S VALU-
AISLE GOLD IIUNTING-CASE WATCH, a re-
!iable timekeeper. To the srcond person send-
lng correct answers an ELEGAN'rNEcK CHAIN
ILLAVILY PLATED, a very pretty article.- To
the third will be presented a beautiful SOLID
COLI) GEM RINd. The only conditions at-
tached to the above offers are that you must
8ed fifty cents along with your answer, for
Which yo e will receive the Ladies' j7ournal
for one ycar. Sa you sec, in any case you
Will receive full value for your haif dollar,
besides the possibility of getting a really
valuabie goid watch, ncck-chain or ring.
The Ladies' 7ourna/ is a 20-page fashion
lBOnthly, containing in cach issue two ful-
8ilz pieces of music, always the latest thing
Out, besides the Èum and substance of ail the
Jcading high price Anserican f ashion papers.
e'ull.page illustratiops of the newcst designs
14 fashions, full descriptive Iettcrpress ; house-
hold hints, domesia matters, a short story
YOUng folks department, besides numerous
Other intcresting matters espcciaiiy for ladies.
If you do not get the Gold Watch, the Chain
or thea Ring, you will certainiy get full value
%n the m.ney in getti ng the Ladies' _7ûurnai
foroe ycar. Do not delay. Address Editor

Of Ladits' Youinal, Toronto, Ont., Canada."

HEADACHES
Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Foui
Stomach, Contivenease,
Defleient Circulation,
or somne Derangement

Of thUILiver and Digestive Sysîtemi.
FlJ4er will id relief by the nse of

tO tininiate the stomaeh and produce a regu-
luir dailymxovement of tho bowels. By their
action on these organs, AYEB's PILLS divert
the blood from the brain, and rehieve and
Clue ail forms of Congestive and Nervous
Ieadache, Billous Headache, anîd Sick
Ileadache; and by keeping the bowela free,
and preserving thse system !i15a1aalthful
Condition, they fisure immunity 1o4fu,6&

Ayer's ~1

]PBEPARED BY

ti.J.C.Ayer& Co., LoweII, Mass
SoId by ail Druggirts.

GONSUM P TIO 11 0
I ave a posi ierreyfrts bvdls9 Il U

lis? tbOsands o c ases 0Îf the rt d f
î~fDingavo b*en ured. Indeeld, goet 8aititgelflacy,thatIwiliaen,îTWOBO ogeter witb a VÂLUABLB TREÂTISE 0 bIl to

%47suafrer Ulve Express and P. 0.1à d re.
DR. T. A. ISLO UM, 181 Perl 95Lt.w York.
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MÂSON & HÂMLIN ORGÂNS.
A CAIU DISPATOR ARNOUNCES TMAT AT T"E

International Industrial Exhibition
(18893) Bow ni pmOeREss <18893) Ar

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
TERSE (IoASiS BÂTE gBEEXI AVARDE» ]TmE

GRAND DIPLOMA 0F HONOR,
Oeint the VERY I[IGREST ÂWARD. ranUi above the GOL» NEDAL, sud given only fer

EXCEPTIONAL SITPER * EXCELLEUNCE.
THUS 18 CONTINUED TUINBOXER SEBIES 0F TRIUMPERS OW TuUE OISÀOA

AT EVERY GREAT WORLIS INDLSTRIAL EX[IBITION

No other A merican Organs having beempfound equal to~ in any.
TuE RECORD 0F TRIUMPHS a! MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS In iueh se a p ralongedcomparisous by the BEST JUDGES 0F SUCH INSTRUMENTS IN THE s uds : at
1867 1878 1875 1570 1878 1881 .8

TRANCE. 1AUSTRIA. ICHILI . il. AMER.1 FRANCE. I TAL11. NE EIBLA14

The Testimony ofMusicians is Equally Emphatic.

Won I..

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATA LOGUE FOR 1883-4
(dated October, 1883) le naw ready and wlll be sent freâj .fiiluding MANY NEW STYLES-thse best
aîsort.mcnt aud most attractive organe we have ever offerel. -eOimNE IED STYLEs are fully described
sud illustrstcd, adapted b aluses, lu plain and elegsntissea in natursi woods, and superblydecaratcd
in gold, silver, and colore. Prices, $22 for these malleet aise, but having as much power as auy single
rccd. organ and thse characterietic Mason & Hlasnll excellence, up te $M0 for tise largeat size. SIxTY
STYL:' -ibetween $78 sudf$20. S&iaso foreagy paymobnt. Catalogues free.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CG.,
1.54 Tremont St., Boston; 46 E.Il4th St.C'Union Sq"are), Xow York; 149 Wabash Ave., Chicagp

THuSE INr'ENDINGTO PUR.

C14ASE

WATCHES

\VESTMANI& BAKE
i19 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS,
Manufacturera of the tatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRE
Printing Pres,:ý repaired and aditistedw

-at ch

Pad dilfere frosît
Iswuppeha .l if-
ng lin ce PU

ES iL f t Positions y
TRU le .I-e ball

WIr sbak

"o eî n I* ogt r
nia Il i and niglit, a à ara iaIl nr

lens n s ai ntube sal A

ISRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Alphabeta,-Sotld tetiera for outtlsg np temait, sultahîs ses te secs, test, lied, il ght
loches hlgh, Ses aiphabee , c;b sixénchoes
51gb, 1v. alphabets, 23a.; Fr.a MItochem
high, ltvealaphabets, 20c.; ltee eacfl..A0 CII

i Starsa%35 lches, 100 for î25..SIl e 1hniîa..
'Glazed paper, aasorted colora, lu atripo 5% of atci de, 5%5
long, for rpaer chaîna; 600 strlpe, asserted, enough feOfet,

Ilc ol n ilver Passer, four sheets a&sort fer 25c.Flaga, 8 Isehea, 15c. per dores Il locheu, 30c. per dores.
Paper Laaternss, fancy cos'à Paper. hckttishape. asial
size, bc.saeh ; largo sire, l2c. eaoh. D)eeoration Pieec,
aire lSt feet, Chriesmas Bell astI Boiiv, insctoas, vhs motte :
IGlory teo od IsntL e igheat, on earth peace, gced will toward

mer.- Prîte, Ico. AUt pcstpaid. Iilustrated catalogue froc.
DAVID c. COOK, 46 Adams lSt., Chicago.

DOWNS' ELIXIRVZ0EH. DÂLOW

ELIX 0&
lj ias stood thj e fo ~ÎTY- REE Zoýte4Y.l E,

il YE ed itself the best

ren edyjyr for the cure of r

h Cpntion, Coughs, x
SCo hooping Cough

l n>1---'nand Il Lung Diseaisesin
young or oid. SoLD E vi-RYVWHERE,.i

Pria 25. and $100 per Botti,
DOWNS' EL IRr

PrIes itmcaîslataw th mn e.2
ceplea fer 80e. Sanspie, 5c.. Baloss& Tnt,6

Sten feet, 5..ganta aaMsk, st
)Cloà farce', lo2g white heerd, 40e. Ete1 Tan

Tleket.. SIank lu colors, tic. per lilO(1Aaaipnleeî.
-Progrmme Blanka, la colora, 40o. per 100 spi

fre) Cotume Mot ,o r bhene, 30e. per doses. a.
tesFrI asserted c e csceler, le. pestiles for20e. cons.

1 itete citai g.free. D. COO00K, 44 Adamsaste t, Ciclago.

]FOR tht ith edtosL sand a
of Cf the'to 6!ea dLoI .H. Spurgeoon," the reat

lut. tt4redyalenominations. The
sclliii,.Famiiy book ever isblished. Aents.rlI5!t
arc ni -!ting with vonder ul succese Ns
GOins. -Aîay man orwoman wanusg , ~
& goud business, addrcns, for extra-
home and epecial terrltory. -

775

do

Solid Silver Brch
MADE INANY NAME.

We advertise extensivcly and wish to, ascertain
the relative merits of different papers, as trot fiVe
oer cent. of aur patrons reler ta the papzr in which
they have scen 011e adverti,,ement.

As the seas3n is advancing when we make new
contracis, we adopt the foltowing plan, which we
shahi use as a guide iu selecrinig papers in which ta
adve-rtise f r the coining year.

The public wiil re <diiy understand the value of the
information we get and why we can afford ta pay
liberally for it. %We wih ta impress upon aur many
thousands of patrons throughout the Dominion that
ihis is a bona fitde offer, and no01 a trade trick ta setl
goods.

The illustration at the head of ibis advertisement
is a SOLID SIL VER BROOCI. which w.- wilt
furnish with ANY NAMIR usieRuD for $t when ac-
companied by the arinexed 50 cts. coupon. In fn
case will we sell the brooch at the price without the
PRRSýYTRAN Cour On. The hrooch is eiegant and
beautifully finished, and is good value for twice the
pri ce.

We send hy mail prepaid, and guarantee satisfaction

*PRESBYTERIAN COUPON,
* VALUE R50 OTS.

CHARLE-S STARK,
5-2 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Send for aur 96 page Catalogue, cantaining aver
65oo illustratians of Fiiearms, bilveessare, Watches,
j ewetlery, etc.

?ni Attornseys and lic kers, JI as1îinî

AGENTSaAbt.AA o ehe

.BUSINSS OOL!
A-guprri stBusiness Coliege. ilel;

Ona M ffers young Men and Ladies a*thaou
aud Com course ai ACTUAL BUSINES

8 'tu tenter anytime.
For C. otalos,; ply to R. E. GAI iAGHER, Principal.

SUNDAY o IOTJ >GIFTS.
Book%, le. eaoh. and apwards; beautifli o. 10. te ne.
Chrittugaa Book-Markce. Si11, with issueo
sache 5 (Jhtatmas Carde. Fans, Palettes, Bibs.Jeu 3e
te 2W4. pach. Friuged Carde. Long allât frtsVn ad
Se. audi,spwards. ReallowemRe.15ai presa4~eo
card,hbolidgd<mettees. 15c. lia&ketFller cf et foIr
eandy bhep (veTy pretty), 4W, 5e.ioket kMY na u.
ported. lie. Sel -som bcS. ConstructIon 5h lr
(10c. style), 4o. VoIdIng Box FilSers, fer iiandth hl an.
dl@, 2e and 3 b, Cornueoplae, faney glit paper, largo 515%
Se. Glft BIbles, gIt edges, 40c. Lsely BlbIqý 1..0 style,
rer $1.25. Fsansly liibIes, 5W0Illiustratios, Ilileary, et»...
$3.20. Large iliiatrated Catalogue fres, DAV1D O..0008,
46 Adami street, Chicago, tit.

I ID AIIustratdc, cd

au e goigad iferont section@eotht e.
I r mnso ote rkte k recepthlOe pot

Qt.Address ' 5.0IiO. Jaeksesville.- Fia.

~ AINSKETCHES, Our l l saae
MU LitKLo G -'P'rfilledm->il>chariî 1leias',

B AC LOG skýetcees, siocîco, choxse s«
MU is,,y, ci , s st 3 M i~lpON

TIiAI. ior cit;andWe seld VERY lit riber
,FREE, our îe.w iltalsdtyIia ck

0
îtkîgersi

POPUi.AR tONGS, ssitlilluîiîe, 1 E ci iwl.FN
pack of AGEi ANID FO<iTUNE-TRLLIiNO CAiIDS, packLTo LI.îuT " (ARPSI, pack FUIN AMI RTATI«N (CAR, a___
CHRowo (Alus, l3new TICKS IN MAOI, 5 N7.W PUZZLES,

1îr.r.îRS ('ON.tTiiIN(; PACK,, MV5TIC ORACLE, GAMP OF
FORTUNE, 5 bcautiiui FACE 1lICTtRES. Set TRANSFORMA-
TION IICTL'RF, 25 WAYS TO C<ET RiCsu etc. jEadleee
.A.MUeMnentl AGENTS %ANTED. karupile paper for
stasnp. IACKLOU i'LJBLtSIIINU <OAU8Â AXU

33 C> «:> lm
is a decidedly Canadîanbpausn R e OiTCaadan uiadian om, dBnt Po M1 Bown

a
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FURUISHRR'S D-#AR7NIRN7.

ttcidtL".'h Ct> es a~)>~s iRais ist. ns ~ tildfre WsJu.

tac Symu, ehoutd aIasb. useai hpudsldanar
cutting Ceeue. lt relierce h. liii. sutr ce a
Il pmodttes catural, que sle >'0~

dalli tainpal, cd ". t ile c2aruMjik as
"bright As a, butte.. ytl ai pe J

t ossthe -hia soucs th.t
pal ra~. «ed * aegusî thse havre . n e

best.acbw*t reînedy tos d arbas ahet srttng
frac. t.LhSs~ r ac auses. 'I'mcty fie, cents a

ICieusota-IcSt. Anduew's Churc. ItellerilI.

on te. Iliti msossdsy in December. sI haif-pait sesse

P-.iaesCL-in Knox Cisusci. Paisley.ontescd
Tuesat cf December. ai tac aciark ps.

ýT tAi^t-t Faini PsresbyterissI (iurris. <las.
mi.i on thie second Tuesdsy o f Dececiher. ut ý aei

o'clock &.m.
PA^sts -In Knox Chiarca. lVbodisocl. on thse sec-

ond Iu.adxy if Decemnier si tariej tintleoa

Wiiey. - tise Preshyttriac churcis. Oshawa,

cisuric tebrd I ueedal of Dececber. at half pasi ane

SU HI.SISt. And.ea's Chutais. Moule Forast.
ce the thift Tu"sdy of becenber, ai eteven ain.

PatXso&ouaaî.-tn biiii Stieet Church, Poil
Ppeon thse ahirdTu:elayf Jaeusry. ut leu M.cs.

0 IrtLAL.-lc Deic M tice Hall. resbyte
A. Colle Msoctrea on the, second Tuesdai' et

Jasu=ti'ai tgo a os.
SAai..l Si. Andrew's Cisurcis. SarnIs, on te

Chui TuesalaiocfDeceicher.metitre ccleclc m~i
MÂrrkmwr tin Knox Church. Ripic' e Ca

tilard Tuesday of Decmber. ta% f (pi twcdlc

Taiao. -lit the ususi place, on Thuisam. 2thl
ive., il half.past two P..

Lom<o,.-On h Coa ead Tuesay ia Decenaber.
Butms.-On third Tuesdi' cf jauari', at Bruce,

fild Union Chutais. at hl.p&u tee a.
Oirue ^.-lu lin= Clurch. Ottawa. on the first

Tueida>y cf February. es baaIf*pit ,evec ani.
Guut.ns.-Adj iuraed meeting in Rota x <.hurch. on

thse ,'h Deeacer. Si Cen dcleck au. Nexe ardue.
ary infeting tu Kinox ClateIs A,=x. atis. s>th litn
uty. ît84. at tee odock a En

STrTrcm.- 1 Knox thurcs, Stratfard, cn te
tird t jsa!y f JaauaV ui Cen IL m

Sud.t Sh rboke. on te shuci ruesdai cf
M ada atCen àmn.

fflo, ariages, and Deatho.
JMo? ZXCIEnia<a POUX UNZs, 2S cKUiSis

CM mania Cbaarz. an the sithins., ise wile
ci t Cre. D L lmcCuac. ora soc.

~JANT ED, BYT H
TRRtAL Wv.mans MIsoc clao

cf thse P;esbi' crs Cburch an Cao~~rse
Sur.e ta labouar bolh as Nam e Iib.cmae
aunaag the English.tpçakaint poor in Yson. Ap-

th>' aiSesssmesva% te lt P LAING. si4a

W STONE,

SlRAL DIRECT

doutGe187-STM
Op ni r s ot o uct '

olden Hous
FOR THE YOUNG.

NO *DENOMI14ATIO AL

Sundaý, SeolPaper,
ERMS FOR Bc NT TEARI

32.0
Acyccreber CaCe ecg One ted kt «ae rate.

Il us Cure te a grc= fawcis*x t e chxld.

EAN IAN SABbT ~C OLS

.V. -f 7,'da. iÎt' 7-ea

ATENTS~ÇY

7

TE SELECT TAIL-ORING & GENTLEMAN'SFURNISHING HOUSE.

R. J/. H UN T ~
COR. KING A»D CatiRCH STS..

TORONTO.
Stock is cowcoplewi me b3th dcp.

1eI c.a ha*,. made great effort
besca. i.lten dteand ua n,.

fiable teal sreg=dn±Ic wiI find it very
mucs te tiatir motemea ta it =y es±ab-
UIsmnt when &bout te wmbhse%

R. J. H.MN R.
car. AiEt -?

0 MINISTERS.

PI. H GrZEN OLU a CARMMU

BAATISM REGISTERS,

COMMU ION OLLS, $1.
ETC.. BTC .

M A RIAGE CERTl TES
Maig addressvailqep=Vald. t soctnU

thse CIa enbpl?àiac i' raest
fftt pi eepion One çal tueete

a Fnd C cola c= tISE 150 SEtwv dw
rWS nfq4Slrçdcep

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TIlà poudtr cever variez. A oesrve et pauriM
s±rtebg. c wlea msu M=r ecaceaical Chat
thea adicr kiada. &cd arnet bcsoid, in oecpetition
vatis te Multitude of la test, &bos wetght. aluan or=PIp - ,d 1 OA

Lest Y=s w. Grec týuaSitd VIcetanlte
tOelr? toi.lao clhre, s.1 Aune ci and 1C
aC$p tmmserttuatsa ceade

derttte'oftasat hoin T o0Cs tiaa orAt

st , ,au naoieteaaueeý gior 1 an si 0 mon n tsng
de'a atLytolllt rdemteod2 acs'apt. T5cclescctpVei

Ove acyince Late C.0btPO

sIth lMe Mcn tgo IL am o
loatoar a cy C aes Of Irs

(lcnia1~o e~iiurasi lti.d tontf eyt.

isogierfta site alent ana nLW
%VIclli'l= C11 uis. kftbomoILrane

lecia nsot ti meic niao cl oce *r i.s e lte JOini
O etatyc Muèl pV,, =11, 'a tinta M

Xo" aeisî 04Sslaa "e cee otoise et Wesse
mioii S t bopfi v-' i t&bal Oro 'O tnii ir'ilm boa itul,

adi net ambd ttont Z orler
pzyremc enlteRu tauf the. mi1a elbu 0". lm -2~ R=4L

Ircta*4a Wcercsû V i Üasee!

ni W.

THE. KZY JTM H ECENT PAMPHLETS.

Ury R .Jamses bliddlacass, Elome PtIe te it
.. A I.teatuned m r an md con dIUaz

a~~~ e *y Ch c=net latte loe of strvIe -P sbyte.

" WCeau r htghlï recoam.thibs et y. St
altogether îei 1.ad 1v to hd th,saate.,Ul&w th eoga vollr f he ces% and d' lta.ILcl aly Pol eut thse1ciwoe, Kidnoye and Livor. nM tain ta the *%u, mc thit God baths d d tpokea teIng off gmfdually wlthout Wottkenlng th o là i heyn "-Palric' At CAVA», te

layEtom, OU the irnpurtieianmd tQuI CsaaPv e
bumore or the ecmrtionai; nt te eni

- ~ùa Crroting Acity of the 'L fi at rvt
Stx> -'i, curing ]3iliouonoea, DYs- N gen Y

h "auic, Rea3dftohe, DIstyine3g, À Lecture doeUver e ai et i o f thse sessioai ef
3Oartburn, ConntipatUo DrynSea i Knox College a 7 th AP. -iSto b> ti th Rer.

of tho Bkmq Dropsy bimus of P-t01.McLAtOn. 4 nze. Pd co ccents.
VIaonJandio &ltRhroum, .. ctaeyevP M a. Prie. tacents.

è1ne, ~ ~ ~ ~ Th aeoi4Muwlgnar moxtteded 1 laihen which Wi tis
.5IUtOÂIr ho girte toitlai auclt desev."-Caec

oral lieb~ityl. cel thes aXz ;' ad Pe6yeisother aiunilmr Complainta s l t h indracn Hlgt
3 aginfluence et B1WDOOK Spread ai P b rhinism.",J
OD BriiPERB Dr Roi. D. H Ma Icar, L . Price ta ceeu

T. IIILDU 1 O. reairitors Tomno $6 uliera b.oo.
lot ~ ~ ~ ~ i e..rL bud i ery P sbyterlan En thse

Bod'-PnmMt fiStatsseen.
HE "Worta cc afPaser1 let »-Rie. Dvr

WiAaru
"CIeaIn oght.c xrect ta exp 'on. and co.ATHOLICIT gsti adapt A"k

ot re "n#Do les of tue Iy uth
1 ~Brotbren."1zas U rch 13, Rer. f. Crosicmi. M A..Mage. Cotte 'Le
docderry. Price se cents.

Br Rit. 'Fremur ami , M-4., pritibrigtsja mAcprehenive and ",ry canapite e ta

ILI tllsa=eas leul g ontalai pas-
sages ' ifretl o,Zc Vats au tat M ta a damesPott tien. on recelpt otpîi

Ila cran Eles liuII *Itlshatfoa C BLACIT ROBINSON.
otaneatlittl*P Phlet cftfwn Wa cages ec
te liret of r nes cf "Trcts Peshyel 1 s Jordan St=et. Tcrno

Topi=» w e Publither lute gvin£ C' eh. aittowarld and inuet sai' tat ho bas de e 21d$6,ec uyc autm embeu. AMAPRKS5VTKSA. CiaI PoAUi a~C.

PCo eut$,or$Sper dore . Mlaedt yad .IRSMSTE EOAIN
aimars, Ceprepsid anteceïptcfpdSc. IRSTA TE DO A IN

C- 13LACICETT ROBI SO tt.Uilt S4cSardas Slmeut. TiPmureg Pall s'am.; .. tdU ii
il fat Qptau. saS 47 Ci

Ut4*Maatcotwc4neeer ecdtm
UST PUBLISHIED.

44 00. Price o C<.ù. -000 deÂ Adam s4t. Ortiaga

PL M TiB E N $5to$20~ îîc SanXg «e 3t
BjRg. rfua' H M.E EN.v Cdltg, FRBEaff rae~oil Z

Ualconb.s'rd #post pltictci IL- CHRSTU Exgnlk a
mis rts ace tth Err stl ar l iasie t and___ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

I ace5éu.n or luio*va

4see wetcircun Cacopleso0 pac- à lesatiy. cett acca tast.
la5it. .1. Sssda. 1a ra d t

;r C- BLACKET? RLOBINSON. eisf t « 'i r
Jardest St reetTernato. Pblhr
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